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First- Tca111 Nort/1\l'cst Con/(' renee Ouzflcldcr R_,·cnl Muiio::. 
Talented Bruins Seek to Repeat 
\\'ith seYen all-conl'erence players 
on its roste r , George Fox Uni1·ersitY 
be<rins deknst· or its North\\·est 
" . 
C :on krence or Indepe ndent Colleges 
baseball title . 
Ob1 ioush, third -ye~tr coach Pat 
lbileY h;ts some talent to ,,·ork \\·ith . 
''..\.t hlcticdh. this the best team 
I'Ye had since ['ye been here. " he 
S<l\S. 
Th<tl 's ;tn impressin:' assessment 
since his lirst t\\·o teams both 
;~ch;tnced to the 1\i.-\1.-\ F<tr \\ 'est 
·1 ·our n a tll e ttl . 
"The ;\lo. I possible problem ... he 
sa 1 s. ·' is" hen n>tt ha~t· so tll<tll\ 
Ltlented gu1s . . s!>lltl' tinws tc<tnls t<ttl 
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be selfish . \\' e need to do team t1pes 
or things ir\\-e're going to \\Ill the 
conkTence. C:omplacenn is not an 
option. I'm \\·orking this team the 
hardest l'\'e \\·orked <U1\ team in m1 
three years here beca use l ,,·ant to 
make sure \\·e ha1e a good season ... 
.-\nother threat to the Bruins' 
ability to delencl their title is injuries. 
Since the start or practice, six plaYers 
haYe been sidelined fi>r the season. 
Scoring nms isn't expected to he a 
problem. The Bruins return eight 
ol'fc·nsiH· sLtt·ttTs olfthcit· ~~l - 1--1 tc<tnt 
that led the lc<tgue in hitting \lith <t 
.~U(i <tler<tge. 
lbiln is tllotT concerned about 
gi1 ing up runs aher losing his ace 
pitcher to graduation. N CIC first-
tea m selection TroY Schrenk last Year 
set the school season record "·ith 71 
strikeouts and th re"· th e second no-
hill e l· in Ceorge Fox N.-\1.-\ histon. 
Despite th e loss. Bailey saYs h e 
nm1· has more Yiable options. 
"Top to bottom , th e pitching stall' 
is d eeper. .. he saYs. 
Three of the Bruins· top pitchers 
stan in other positions. 
I r he ca n OYei'COme a n agging 
shoulder injurY. pitcher/ first 
baseman Nate Barnett (Jr., Arl ington 
Christian HS, Wash.) \\·ill be a keY 
contributor on both offense and 
d e fe nse. Last Yea r h e " ·as n a med 
Nr\l.-\ Far \\'es t Region Pla1 er of' the 
Year and First-Team .-\11-.-\.m e rican 
after setting school records "·irh 7~ 
hits. 6~1 RBI and !0 pitching \\ins. 
NC:IC first team outfielcler; pitcher 
Ryan Munoz (Sr., Aloha HS, Ore.) i~ 
battling a back injun. Baile ' sa1 s th e 
Bruins especiallY need Munoz, one o! 
the tea m 's emotional leade rs. 
Kess Romano (So., Mountain 
View HS, Vancouver, Wash.) com -
piled an impressi1 e 7-1 record in his 
first season and could be th e Bruins· 
ne\1 :\'o . I pitcher. 
BaileY is expecti ng· dramatic 
impn)\emen t in Mike Shear (Jr., 
Junction City HS, Ore.) . saYing lt e 
looked like the Bruins· second-best 
pitcher in fall tra ining. 
The hardest thrm1ing pitcher on 
th e stalL Ryan Alvis (So., Seattle 
Christian HS, Kent, Wash.) like h 
\\ill break into the rotation. His 
f~tstball has been clocked <tl uptoN/ 
111 iks-pt-r-h! >ttl'. 
The coach is also exc it e d b1 1 he 
rctu rn ol Nate Fast (Sr., Clovis HS, 
Fresno, Calif.) . . \lin going -!-1 in 
I q~)(), he got 111anied and took the 
J qq/ SC<l~Oil olf. 
OUTLOOK 
First- Team North1 1·est conference Shortstop L({nce Gil111ore 
The Bruin close rs 1rill be Eric 
Beasley (So. , The Dalles HS, Ore.) 
and Will Clark (jr., Santiam Chris-
tian HS, Albany, Ore.). 
Marcus Munoz (So., Aloha HS, 
Ore.) , Travis Tobin (jr., Jesuit HS, 
Beaverton, Ore.) a nd [(mr freshmen 
recruits a lso \\·ill get their shot at 
earning Lim e on th e m o und. 
The Bruins might be e1·e n better 
at the plate th a n last season after 
adding the top third baseman in the 
confe re nce . '\iorth west Confe re n ce 
fir st team pick Ryan LeBreton (jr., 
The Dalles HS, Ore.) transferred 
from Pac ific Lni\'tTsiLY ,,·here h e set 
school record s 11ith :1:2 hits, three 
triples a nd a league -leading ;L) \\'a lks . 
lb il ev sa1·s he's the bes t athle te on 
I he ! e ~1n1 <llHl lllight be one ol . th e 
le<llll 's top six pit chers. 
( ;corge I· ox's biggest o ii <.:~ n si 1 e loss 
11·as it s '\i o. C) hitter. Bust e r Ford , a n 
IHJ\J or;dJIC lllcntion sci (Jct io n at 
second base. H e ' lllike h b e rep laced 
by David Farrell (So., Foster HS, 
Seattle, Wash.) , Matt Unis (Sr., 
Oregon City HS, Milwaukie, Ore.) 
or Sundar Cook (jr., Ju:mita HS, 
Kirkland, Wash.) . 
Farrell also can lit in at the 
sho rtstop position be hind N C I C: li rst 
team selection Lance Gilmore (jr., 
North Bend HS, Coos Bay, Ore.), a 
. :~:):) hitter . Nate Swan (So., South 
Medford HS, Ore.) also \\·ill provide 
d e p th at shortstop and third base . 
Behind the plate 11·ill be honorabl e 
m e ntion ;\!C IC: ca tc h e r Mark Tyler 
(jr., Bothell HS, Wash.) , 11 ho hit 
.:',:-\C) 11·ith I :'i double s and se\'en home 
runs. H e' ll he spelled b y J ason Wieg 
(So., Shorecrest HS, Seattle, Wash.) . 
On e ith e r side oi'Mui1oz in th e 
olltfi e lcl 11 illbe t11o ;\JC:JC: honorable 
m e mion picks: Jason Seibel (jr., 
H illsboro HS, Ore.) <tnd Chad 
Hollabaugh (jr., Lakel"idge HS, Lake 
Oswego, Ore.) . Both hit b e tt er th~lll 
.:Ei O and le d th e team in doubles 
11ith 1-l and 1(), respectiYe h. 
Hallabaugh also dnJ\'l' itt :i I runs, 
second most in C e orge Fo'>- his tor\'. 
Jason Schilperoort (So., W.F. 
West HS, Chehalis, Wash.). David 
Rasmussen (So., Immanuel HS, 
Selma, Calif.) and three fr e shmen 
also \\·ill b e a\'aiLtble to put in time in 
th e outfield . 
Matt Saltmarsh (Sr., Oregon City 
HS, Ore.) \\'ill h <tndk most of the 
desie:nated hittitw duti e s and back 
...__, l'1 
up first base. 
BaileY is using ;1 dit'licult preseason 
schedule to toughen his squ~td fill · 
th e cottfi.·ITIHT Ltce. TI\O of' the 
oppone nts arc in the ;\1.\L\ top - I 0 
and a110thcr is ~(ith in the pt-cseason 
poll . The Bn1ins' first lli gantes arc 
on the roa d in Idaho ;md ( :~dilinni~t. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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No. Name 
PITCHERS 
4 Mike Shear 
13 Ryan Mui1oz 
14 Paul Andre"jeski 
16 Ryan LeBreton 
18 Marcus Mui1oz 
19 Adam Lapp 
20 Nate Fast 
23 Will Clark 
24 Ryan Alvis 
30 Kess Romano 
33 Eric Beasley 
36 Travis Tobin 
40 Sean Linder 
44 Nate Barnett 
CATCHERS 
6 Jason Wieg 
22 Mark Tyler 
28 Scott Spurlock 
INFIELDERS 
5 Nate Swan 
7 Matt Unis 
8 Lance Gilmore 
1 1 Sundar Cook 
12 David Farrell 
17 Matt Saltmarsh 
39 Jamie Johnson 
OUTFIELDERS 












































so 6-0 185 
SR 6-1 190 
JR 6-1 195 
JR 5-10 170 
so 5-9 170 
SR 6-3 205 
FR 5-10 180 
1 Jordan Green 0 F FR 5-10 160 
2 David Rasmussen OF so 6-1 185 
~3 Jason Schilperoort OF so 5-11 170 
9 Chad Hollabaugh OF JR 5-11 200 
10 Mike Piper OF FR 6-1 185 
21 Jason Seibel OF JR 6-0 180 
Head Coach: Patrick Bailey 

































Junction City, Ore./Junction CitY 
Aloha, Ore./Aloha 
Vancouver, \\'ash./Mountain View 
The Dalles, Ore./The Dalles/Pacific UniYersity 
Aloha, Ore./Aloha 
Forest Grove, Ore./Forest Grove 
Fresno, Calif./Ciovis 
Albany, Ore./Santiam Christian 
Kent, Wash./Seattle Christian 
Vancouver, Wash./Mountain View 
The Dalles, Ore./The Dalles 
Beaverton, Ore./Jesuit 
Azalea, Ore./Giendale 
Arlington, Wash./Arlington Christian 
Seattle, Wash./Shorecrest 
Bothell, Wash./Bothell 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho/Couer d'Alene 
!\Iedford, Ore./South Medford 
Milwaukie, Ore./Oregon Citv 
Coos Bay. Ore./North Bend 
Kirkland, Wash./juanita 
Seattle, Wash./Foster 
Oregon City, Ore./Oregon City 
Newberg, Ore./Newberg 
Cashmere, \Vash./Cashmere 
Selma, Calif./ Immanuel 
Chehalis, Wash./W.F. West 
Lake Oswego, Ore./Lakeridge 
Brier, \Vash./Mountlake Terrace 
Hillsboro, Ore./Hillsboro 
Assistant Coaches: Geoff Loomis, Jim Reichenbach, Alex Dobson 
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Young Bruins Capture Conference Crown . .. 
·-
A late-season winning streak 
earned George Fox's youthful 
baseball team the I 997 :\!orthwest 
Conference of Independent Colleges 
championship. 
George Fox finished the regular 
season with a 14-game win streak-
the longest in school history-
clinching the conference title on the 
final day of the regular season. 
Included in the streak was a no-hitter 
thrown by senior pitcher Troy 
Schrenk against then-league-leading 
Willamette University-the first 
Bruin no-hitter in 16 years. 
Sophomore first baseman/pitcher 
:\Tate Barnett put himself into the 
:'\!AlA record book by tying three 
national records , hitting four home 
runs-two of the m grand slams-and 
driving in I ~ runs in one game 
Yersus University of Puget Sound. 
He was voted NAIA Far West Region 
Player of the Year and First-Team 
.-\11-American , the highest awards 
ever giYe n to a George Fox baseball 
plaYer. 
Cemge Fox's '\iCIC title gave it 
eight conference or district titles in 
the last !O years . Its29-1 4record 
was the Bruins" second-highest win 
total in school history. The Bruins 
lin ished I b-1 in '\J ewbe rg and are ~HJ­
~ at hom e oYe r the last two seasons. 
:\iong 11 ith e ight of" his playe rs 
11 ho e<trned all-conference honors , 
coach !'at Bailey was nam ed conkr-
cnce Co<t< h of" the Y t·ar. \\.ithjust 
c>lle senior a tnong th e starting 
po.-; ition pl<i \ lTS , the Bruins se t eigh t 
ll'<tlll or indi1·idu <d records , and th e ir 
. :\:\ (j IC <I lll b <t tting <1 \l' I'<lf-\ C ll'<tS jtlSI olf 
1 hl · -;clwol nTord cd .T--\7 sc i in I ~!7 :>. 
Tlw sc< tso tJ cncil-cl in the \i;\ 1:\ 
\\'l' sl Rl' g ion ;d I otllll<tl ll l' Jlt \lith 
lo 'i S\' S i() illl' \J.\ i.\ s \;o. ~ <tlld \i o. 
~ :> r<tlik('d ll'<llll S. 
1997 Northwest Conference 
Final Standings 
NCIC 




Pacific Lutheran 9-15 
Pacific 9-15 









TroY Schrenk thrmrs tlzeflnal pitch of' 







1997 All-Northwest Conference Baseball Team 
Player of the Year: Nate Barnett, George Fox 



























''' Tmnsferred to George Fox 
HONORABLE MENTION: 
George Fox So. 
Linfield Sr. 
Pacific So. 
George Fox So. 




George Fox Jr. 
Willamette Sr. 
Linfie ld Jr. 
Whitworth Jr. 
George Fox Sr. 
George Fox So. 
PLU So. 
Willamette Jr. 
GEORGE FOX: Buster Ford , Sr.; Marl{ Tyler, So.; Chad Hollabaugh, So.; 
Jason Seibel, So. 
LEWIS & CLARK: Grayson Pounder. Sr.: Corbin Roberts. Sr.: Ju stin Duling. So. 
LINFIELD: Tyler Marquart. Jr. : Jefl Menold. Jr.: Blaine Watanabe. Fr.: Aric Buck. So.: 
Bryan Rohr. Sr.: Jeremy Dee mer. Sr.: Chri~ Carn<than . Fr. 
PACIFIC: Ryan Hubka. Sn . 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN: Na than Cano . So.: David Quigg le . Sr. 
PUGET SOUND: Ian Griffin . Sr.: Justin Morante. Sr. 
WHITWORTH: Ale x Schuerman. Sr.: .lack Art lwud. So. : Tim Bishop. Jr.: Ryan S11 an. Sr.: 
Sam Fleming. Sr. 
WILLAMETTE: Kev in Ecle lhrock. Sr.: Matt Kosderka . .Jr. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
[ 
1997 STATISTICS 

























































R H 2B 
0 
45 72 13 
32 56 15 
7 20 5 
37 57 16 
54 65 9 
37 54 9 
41 53 14 
27 7 0 
21 26 8 
12 23 6 
12 15 3 
7 9 2 
12 5 I 
7 15 3 
3 3 2 
3 I 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 
360 483 106 












































































































BA OB% SB/SBA 
.500 1.000 0/0 
.459 .549 0/1 
.389 .540 3/5 
.385 .493 0/0 
.377 .478 0/1 
.363 .471 29/33 
.355 .424 113 
.353 .495 6/9 
.333 .533 112 
.271 .424 0/0 
.245 .421 0/2 
.238 .314 Ill 
.231 .426 2/3 
.217 .333 0/0 
.203 .286 III 
.176 .350 010 
.167 .286 0/3 
.000 . I 25 0/0 
.250 .250 0/0 






































































































A T H L E T c A F F L 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college 
athletics in the Pacific 0iorthl,·est is 
undergoing sweeping changes, and 
George Fox Univers ity is in the midst 
of the transformation. 
In the fall of 1994, the University 
joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC), a 
league of I 0 strong acade mic institu-
tions in Oregon and \Vashington . 
That winter , the \ICIC applied for 
membership in the \lational Colle-
giate Athletic r\ssocia tion (NCAA) 
DiYision I I l. T he move mean t 
leaY in g the \!ational Association of 
Intercollegiate .-\th le tics (Nr\ IA) , an 
association George Fox had held 
membership in since 1965. 
George Fox has provisional 
mcmbtTship in th e :\IL\A but \\·ill 
continue to compete in \!Air\ na-
tional championships until 1999-
~000 , when it ex pects to be eligible 
I( n· \i L\A Di1 is ion I II national 
championships. 
( ;co rge Fox's men· s and \\·omen· s 
basket hall teams compete in :\AI:\ 
I>i1ision I I. 1\' hik the II other sports 
the Lnivcrsit1 cotnjJetes in arc not 
di,·idcd tnto di,isions IJ, th e \i.\1:\. 
j'!J c \i.\1, \ is an autonolliOl!S 
ass<H i<ttion adntinistcring progr<tnts 
leading to 13 men 's and I I 1mmen's 
championsh ips. The \!.-\lA includes 
about 350 four-year colleges and 
uni1·ersities in 49 states and Canada. 
They are grouped in nine regions 
and 44 conferences. 
The NCAA administers HO cham-
pionships in 21 sports l(ll· its I ,20 I 
member institutions, inYoh·ing nearl y 
21 ,000 men and ,,·omen scholat·-
ath letcs. Thet·e arc more than :FiO 
schools in Division I I I. 
1998 POSTSEASON PLAY 
Six teams 11·ill plav in the NAL\ 
Far West Region Tournament held 
May 8-12 in Boise, Idaho. 
The champions of' the Northwest 
Conference of Independe nt Colleges, 
Cascade Collegiate Conference, 
Golde n State .·\thletic Conference, 
and Pacific \iorthwest Athletic 
Conference each will earn an auto· 
matic berth. T110 at-large be rths will 
be awarded based upon regional 
ran kings to re maining conference 
and ind epen d ent teams. 
The champion of th e regional 
tournament will adYancc to th e NA JA 
"lational Tourname nt he ld !'Vlay I H-
:2:~ i11 l'uk1 . ( >klaltom <t. 
() 
A T 0 N 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
OF INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
GeorO'e Fox U niversit\' 1:) ; 
Le\\·is & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific Luthe1·an UninTsity 
Pacific University 
Seattle U niversity 
Uni\'ersity ol' Puget Sound 
' Whitman College 
\Vhitworth Colleue ;:-., 
\Villamette U nive1·sity 
GEORGE FOX 
L 
S T A F F 
PAT BAILEY 
Third-Year Head Coach Pat BaileY 
has ca rried on the \\·inning tradition or 
George Fox baseball. 
Last year, he \\·as named Northwest 
Conference or Independent College's 
Coach or the Year after guiding the 
Bruins to their eighth con ference or 
district titl e in the last 10 yea 1·s. After "·inning the confer-
e nce title, they adYanced to the NAir\ Far \\' es t Regional 
Tournament f(>r the second-straight year , finishing the 
season " ·ith eight school hitting and pitching reco rds . T he 
Bruins' 29-14 record was the second best in George Fox 
history. 
Bailey took over the Bruin program immediate ly after 
guiding \\'est Linn High School into the Oregon Class -t -\ 
state championship game. At \Vest Linn, his tea ms ad-
vanced to th e Class cf.-\ stat e playoffs seYe n tim es and in his 
final season were edged 2-1 in the 1995 state champion-
ship game. 
Four times BaileY \\·as named Three Rive r s League 
Coach or th e Year. He 11·as at West Linn for 10 years as 
head baseball coach and assistant f(>otball coach. 1-1 is 
baseball teams won fiYe league titles and reached th e 
Oregon semifin;ds in 1989, 1991 and 199!i . From 1989-
Sl5 , his combined record as a high school and American 
Legion baseb;dl coach ,,·as 3 15- 105 (.750). 
l'reYio us to \\'est Linn, Bailey taught and coached at 
\\ ' illamette High SchooL Eugene, Ore., f(Jr six years. 
H e has ,,·orked at Yariou s baseball ca mps and served as 
a jJitch in o coach a t th e Unive rsity or Portland in 1992. ~ . 
··c ;eorge Fox really mat ches up 1rith me p e rsonality-wise 
and philosophically ," savs BaileY. ".-\sa coach , I want to 
make sure eYen· kid is making the most or his God-given 
t;dent. I 11ant them to be a class act in the classroom and 
th e coinmunitY. I ,,·ant the kids to match the school and 
n1v personality. I stress to my team , \l't''re a Ltmily. 
Famih nwinllt'rs ;IIT more important than th e mseh-es. If' 
you're going to IJ e ;1 lc;tdc r , YOti Illtist he ;t SLTva nt first." 
BaileY is a I q; .. J graduate oll\losnl\1 High School in 
((Ltlw , \\here he pLt1ed liH>th;d l, basketball aiHl 11·as the 
b;tsciJdll tL'a!ll's i\1\'l'. 
B A S E B A L L 7 
A l\1'0-Yea r baseballletten\·innei' at the UniYersitY or 
Idaho , Bailey ,,·as a starting out fi e lde r and team captain as 
a seni o r. H e completed his business educa ti o n degree in 
1978. BaileY also le tte red l\n> \ ea rs in baseball at North 
Idaho College in C:ouer cl'.-\Je ne. Idaho. 
BaileY continued playing semipmfessionalh until 
age 28 .. 
H e earned a master of ed u cation degree in education al 
administration from the LniYersitY ofOregon in 19tn. 
.-\t \\'es t Linn, BaileY ,,·as a business instructor and in 
199-J. \ras named to ''\\'ho 's \\ 'ho .-\mong .. -\merica's Our-
st;mding 1-1 igh School Teachers.'' In I 995. h e ''as one of 
:10 outstanding educators honored ,,·ir h a 1995 Education 
Excellence Award. giYen by .-\ssociated Oregon I nclustries. 
.-\t George Fox, Bailey is a n assista nt professor of health 
and human p erformance. 
Bailey a nd his wife. Susan, li\·e in Ne,,·berg ,,·ith their 
children, .-\lex. 14 . and .-\.nn , II. 
Pu1 Bui/n 
S T A F F 
GEOFF LOOMIS 
1992 Pacific-! 0 Northern Division 
Player of the Year Geoff Loomis is in his 
third year on the George Fox staff as an 
assistant coach. 
He was the University of Portland 's 
MVP in 1992 and was drafted by the 
Oakland Athletics organization. He 
played two seasons for the Southern Oregon Athletics and 
was team MVP in 1993. 
A third baseman, he was a two-time first-team All-
Pacific-10 Northern Division selection. His .376 career 
batting average set a school record at UP, as did his 80 
hits , 22 doubles and 33 extra base hits in a season. 
At UP he played under Pat Bailey during Bailey's one-
year stint as assistant coach. 
Loomis had a stellar prep career at Oregon City High 
School, where he was named 1989 first team Class 4A all-
state and Playe r of the Year in the Three-Rivers League. 
He had a .610 batting average and led the state with 57 
RBI. 
Loomis earned a bachelor's degree in marketing and 
management from Portland in 1994 and a master of arts 
degree in teaching from Pacific University in 1997. He 
currently teaches business education at David Douglas 
High School in Portland. He and his wife, Anna, live in 
Wilsonville. 
JIM REICHENBACH 
Former C:lc,-eland High School and 
Portland St<tte Lniversitv pbyn.Jim 
Reichenbach \\·ill assist 11·irh George 
Fox's outfielders l his se;tson. 
The second-vcar assistant coach was 
a two-time all-citv selection at Cleveland 
and set th e school RBI 1-ecord 11·ith 5:~. 
He graduated in 1987 and plavecl at l'onlancl State fi.>r two 
seasons. 
He has coaching experience at C:level;md High and 11·ith 
Newberg's American Legion and Babe Ruth reams. 
He currently works with the .J UCS pitching machine 
company in Tualatin. He and his wile, Diane, ha\"C three 
children, Katrina , Nat hania] and r\ndrew. Thev live in 
Ne11·berg. 
ALEX DOBSON 
The f(Jrmer head baseball coach at Lake Oswego High 
School, Alex Dobson has taken an tmusual route to becom-
ing the Bruins' pitching coach. 
After playing ror the 1990 l'v1etro League champions at 
Beaverton High School, he joined the Chemeketa Com-
munity College team for the 1991 season. He was hired at 
Lake Oswego as ajunior varsity coach in 1993 and stepped 
up to the head coaching position in I ml4 and I ~l~Ei . 
During those two seasons, he was the voungest class 4A 
head coach in Oregon. 
Dobson decided to continue his undergraduate degree 
at George Fox, where he joined the pitching staff as ;1 spot 
starter and middle relie,·er. In 1996, he went 2-0 with a 
save and a 2.6 EIV\. His 1997 season was limited to 12 
innings because of an elbow injury. 
Dobson, 26, is completing his health education degree 
at Geo rge Fox and lives in \lcwberg. 
GEORGE FOX 
S T A F F 
CRAIG TAYLOR is in his lOth 
year as George Fox U ni,·e rsity Athletic 
Director, but he has been associated 
with the Bruins for 24 yea rs as plaYe r, 
coach and professor. 
Taylor, 46, ca me to George Fox in 
1971 as a junior baseball pitcher and 
basketball forward. In 1972-7 3, h e 
he lped the basketball Bntins to th eir firs t-eve r N.--\1.-\ 
District 2 title. 
Taylor graduated fi·om George Fox in 197-l-, named 
both Outstanding lV!an in Teacher Education and Out-
standin<> Ph ysica l Education Major. l-Ie rece iYed a master tl . 
of science degree in education from Linfield College in 
1975. Whil e enrolled in graduate courses, he \\·as a 
George Fox resid e nce hall director. 
From 1976 through 1979, TaYlor "·as the Bruin baseball 
coach " ·hile also servin g as assistant basketball coach. H e 
worked at a sporting goods retailing firm h·om 1979-81. 
The A.D. was the coach of th e women's basketball team 
from 1981-9 :~ , producing a 162-155 r ecord. He also 
coached George Fox softball from 1981-88 and aga in in 
1990. His teams compiled a 77-99-1 record , and in 1985 
he was named NAIA District 2 Coach of the Year. 
r\t George Fox , the athletic director is responsible for 
athletic department functions, including eligibility and 
compliance with George Fox, co nfe re nce, NA.IA and 
NCAA regulations , budge ting, and department and sports 
ce nter manage ment. 
Taylor has three children: Leah. 23, Bree, 18, and 
Casey , 8. TaYlor and his wife , Katlw , live in McMinnville. 
/ 
HAL ADRIAN became Associate 
Director of Athletics at George Fox in 
1994. In that position , he is responsible 
for the Bruin Club and general fund 
rai sing, as \re ll as special projects 
including th e George Fox Sports Hall of 
Faill e and sports b <lllljll l't. 
.-\. 19:)() graduate- of Le11is & Clark 
College , .\drian Ltught ;mel coached in the Bea \Trton 
Schoo l District until I~)() I." he n he joined \Jorth Pacific 
lnsur<t!H e. In 1994 he re tired as \ ' ice !'res ident ofl-luman 
B A S E B A L L 
Resources . Fo1· -l-0 Years he has been inYolYed in church 
music leadership , chairing the 1992 BillY Graham Crusade 
music committee .. -\drian also has been actiYe in l "nited 
\ \' ;" leadership. 
He and his \rife .. -\udreY. h;n-e three sons: j aY. Greg. 
and DaYe, " ·ho cune nth· is Geo rge Fox's .--\ssocia te \ "ice 
Pres ident for DeYelopment of l\I<Uor Gifts. 
DALE ISAAK joined th e George 
Fox staff in 1995 as head trainer a nd 
assistant professo r in th e Hea lth and 
Huma n Perform ance De partment. He 
prcYioush· 11as the head ath letic trainer 
for H op kin s High School in Minne-
tonka, Minn .. and a thletic traine r for 
th e In stitute for Athle tic Medicine in 
rviinneapolis. Isaa k is a 1990 graduate of \\ ' illa mette 
l 1ni1·ersity. H e ho lds a maste r of scie nce d egree in ph, si-
ca! education/athle tic tra ining from Indiana Stare L ni1 e r-
sity and a maste r of education degree in phnica l educa tion 
from th e U niYe rsitY of Minnesota. H e and his \life. l\Iarin. 
liYe in \\'il som ille. 
ROB FELTON is in his sixth \ear 
as Sports Information Director for 
George Fox's 13 ath letic tea ms . . -\ 1992 
George Fox g raduate \rith a d egree in 
communication arts. Fe lto n 11·as a sports 
info rma tion st ude nt assistan t for three 
Years. 
The George Fox Sports Int(nmatio n 
OHice h as produced 35 national a\\·a rd-\\·inning publica-
tions in the last 16 ' ea r s. 
Fe lton , 27. also has additional responsibiliti es as .-\ ss is-
tant Director of Public Info rm ation. In 1997 . he r t·ce i,ecl a 
"Risin g Star" <HI· arc! in the field of co mmunica tions from 
Council l(>r :\ ch ·ancem e nt and Suppon of Education 
(C\SE) District \"Ill. 
.-\ lliii,l.',./1(! (1/111 laud,, gT<tduare. he \\·as n;u11cd Oulsl<t JJdtJlg 
Stude nt in C:ommuntcation .-\ns and to "\\ ' lw ·s \\.ho 
:\mong Stude nts in .\nwric<lll Colleges a t1d lni HTsities ... 
He \\·as sports ed itor l(n· the st ucl e nl ne\1 spa per. Th e 
Crescent. {(>r t\\·o 1-ears and ed itor as <l sop homorl'. 
B 0 G R A P H C A L NFORMAT 0 N 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Ryan Alvis 
/'{i!t~'.. 2 4 
Pitcher/Outfield, Sophomore, 
5-11, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Kent, ·wash. 
(Seattle Christian HS - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/3/7/ ... Liberal arts major. .. Son of 
David and Barbara ,-\his .. . Senatorial nomination to U.S. 
Service Academy ... Community News Athlete of the Year. .. 
High schoolletten' inner in football and basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: Hardest thro\\·i ng pitcher on team ... Fast-
ball clocked as fast as 87 miles-per-hour. .. Came as raw 
talent, but maturing in understanding of game ... One of 
hardest " ·orkers on team ... One of team's spiritual leaders .. . 
1997: Defeated Concordia 6-4 in first varsity game (nine 
innings). 
SEATTLE CHRISTIAN: Coached by Walter Heilig ... 
1996: Team captain ... \:i squally League first-team catcher ... 
:\'isqualh· League first-team pitcher .. . Received "Mighty in 
Spirit" and "Bes t .-\.11-Around" a"·ards by vote ofteam-
mates ... Nisqually League ::V!VP runner-up ... 1995: Nisqually 
League first-team catche r ... Team captain ... Received 
·' \1! iglm in Spirit" and "Best All-Around" awards by vote of 
teammates ... Golden GloYe Infield ... 1994: Team captain ... 
1993: :\'isqually League honorable mention catcher ... 
Golden Glme Infield. 
GF CAREER ST ATS 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB SO SH ERA 




Pitcher, Freshman , 5-10, 160 
Bats: Left (fhro\\'s: Left 
1-Iometo\\·n: Vancouver, \\'ash. 
(l'vfountain View HS- '97) 
PERSONAL: Born 7-2-/K ... Libcral arts 
major ... Son of' i\Ltrk and .Jackie .-\ndrc,,:jcski . 
GEORGE FOX: .-\ left-handed pitcher 1\'110 reminds BaileY 
of all-conference pitcher Trm Schrenk . .. \\'orking to 
improYe strike-to-ball ratio ... \\ ' ill sec time as middle and 
late relie1·er. 
MOUNTAIN VIEW HS: Coached h1 Rich~trd l.inclslel'... 
1997: First Team r\11-Crcatcr St. Helens Lcague ... Class :~.-\ 
.-\ll-State Honorable \tfcntion ... Tcam ( :aptain .... -\11-
r\cad e mic Team ... 7-:1 pitching rccorc! .. . 2.:->K ERr\. ... :no 
batting average with li1·e doubles, t11·o triples and one 
home run ... Pitched and played first h<tsc. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
8 OGRAPH C A L 
Nate Barnett 
44 
Pi tcher/l nfielcl, Junior , 6-2, 230 
Bats: Left:/Thro\\·s: Left 
Hometown : Arlington , \\'ash . 
(Arlington Chris ti an I-I S - '95) 
PERSONAL: Bo rn 9/26/76 ... Liberal 
a rts m;~jor ... Son or C: h uck a nd i\ la n Lou Barn e tt. .. I-! ig h 
sc hool Ya ledicto ria n . . . Hig h schooll e tt e n r inne r in bas ket-
ba ll a n d soccer ... I-Iobb ies includ e fi sh ing , tr; tYe lin g. m o un-
ui n bikin g. pia yi ng th e p ia no . 
GEORGE FOX: i\ lost d eco rat ed George Fox baseba ll 
pla Ye r eYer ... T ied three N:\1.-\ nat io na l record s f(H· h o m e 
ntns (-t). gr;m d slams (2) and RB I ( ! :~) in sin g le game 1s. 
Pu get Sound ( -!/26/~ ) 7) ... Holds school records f(> r m os t hit s 
(72), RBI (69) ;mel p itchin g ,,·ins ( I O) ... G rea t change-up 
th a t e nh a nces micl-t\ 0 m .p .h . Etstba ll. .. 1997: N.-\ l r\ First-
T eam .\ll -r\merican .. . N.-\1 :\. Far \\'est Region MVP a nd 
First Tea m ... NC IC i\ 1\' P .. . N.-\L-\ Na ti o na l Hi tte r of the 
\\' ee k (-t/20-27/97) ... l .li R BI per game, second hig hes t in 
N:\ 1.-\ na tiona l sta ts ... l. 7 hi ts pe r ga m e ni nt h hig h est in 
N.-\ L\ ... 1996: O nl v freshman selected to North11·est 
Co n fe re nce fi rst tea m (pit che r ) ... Best ERA o n tea m 
( l .tltl) . . . Secon d -hig hes t ba ttin g a1-c rage (. :H)..J.) a m o ng 
regulars .. . Hi t ..+79 11·i th nmne rs in scorin g pos itio n . .. 5-0 
Ye rsus co n rerence oppo ne n ts .. . Led tea m in str ikeou ts ( ..j...j. ). 
Fi r s/- Tl.'u /11 Af/-A 111er icun Nu le Bum ell 
B A S E B A L L II 
NFORMAT 0 N 
ARLINGTON HS: Atte nded .-\d ing to n C hri stia n HS. b u t 
p l;necl f(w .-\rlin g to n 1-!S ... Coach ed b1· To m Ron .. . l995 : 
C lass 2.-\ a ll-state ... First -team a ll-a r ea .. . First -tea m .-\..1 1-
\\'esco Leagu e p itcher and fi rst base man ... Team captain 
a nd i\ 1\ ' P .... -\rlin gton T imes .-\ thlete or th e Year... H it ...!63 
11· ith fo ur doubles. n m ho m e r un s and I 0 RBI.. .5 -2 
p itching r ecor d . .. 2.86 ER.-\ .. . . 65 strikeouts .. . 1994: First-
tea m .-\ 11-\\'esco League first basem a n a n d second-tea m 
pitche r. .. Team captain a nd i\1\' P ... Best batting a1erage in 
school hi stm·y (.-l7:~) . .. T 1w -time EYerett 1-lera lcl.-\thlete of 
th e \\ 'ee k ... 6-1 p itchi ng record .. . 2.58 ER ... -\ ... -±8 st r ikeou ts. 
GF CAREER ST AT S: 
Pitching 
Year G P IP w L s H R ER BB so SH ERA 
1996 I " 
·' 
76 .1i7 7 ,, 0 70 :w lli ~ I -1-1 0 
1997 1-1 /S.(i/ 10 ,) () ~<) -lcl :\ I ~ I li5 ,, 
Total ,, -_, I ~-, :->. :;:\ 17 ;-) () I - ,, 
·'-
75 -17 -1 ~ 109 ,, 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RB I BA SB/SBA BB so 
1996 I ~ I ~~) -t-+ s 
·' 
:\t i .:\ti-1 ~ :) ()1 ) 9 
1997 ~:-, 7 -1 :-, -,, ,_ I:\ II l i~l .-1.-,9 0 1 ~(i ~I 
T otal ~IK 7-1 11 6 ~ I ,, 1-t llF1 .-117 ~ -l -t~ :\0 
Eric Beasley 
/ (iff}- 3 3 
\ 
( \ 
Pitcher , Sophomore, 6-0, 170 
Bats: Righ t:/ThrO\YS: Right 
H ometom1: T he Dalles, Ore. 
(The Dalles HS - '96) 
l. SS 
:).~-> :1 
<) - q 




PERSONAL: Born -l/16/7 8 ... Educat ion 
m a jo r. .. So n of DaYicl a nd Bec kY Beasle1...I-!igh school 
letten,·inner in cr oss cou n tr Y .. . Hobbi es in d ttd e go lfing. 
h unt in g, and p la1·ing g ui tar. 
GEORGE FOX: Team's :\o. l closer...Thm11·s run n ing 
! ~tstba ll , sli de r. cha nge-u p ... Siclean n de li Yen ... Thro11·s 1"0-
84 mph . . . CooclmoYement ... \ 'en matu r e and focused .. . 
1997: As closer, 11·o n ga m es against Centra l \ L tsh ington 
and \\'ester n O regon ... Seco ncl-best ER.-\ un team. 
THE DALLES HS: Coached b" Ste1e Sugg .. . 
1996: Second-team .-\ li-T r i- \'a ile\ Leagu e p itcher . 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB SO SH ERA 
1997 I:.' l 'l.:\:1 " II :.'II :.'II li II 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Will Clark 
.,/w-- 2 3 
Pitcher, Junior, 5-11, 175 
Bats: Right!Throws: Right 
Hometown: Albany, Ore. 
(Santiam Christian HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 7!l0/76 .. . Ele-
mentary education major. .. Son of Bill and Pam Clark ... 
H obbies include spo rts-card collecting and water sports. 
GEORGE FOX: Short r eliever ... Second year back after 
major shoulde r surgery .. . Bailey calls him a 'Bulldog' ... 
Mentally tough ... Short relieYer ... Very focused ... 1997: 
Earned 9-8 win in relief appearance vs. Eastern Oregon 
(3/7/97) .. . 1996: Reclsh irtecl season . . . Helpecl George Fox to 
9-3 start as No . I relieYer before injuring shoulde r. In 12 
ga mes afte r losing Clark , George Fox went 3-9. 1995: Tied 
George Fox record bY pitching in 17 games . .. 2.83 ERA led 
team and was fifth bes t in George Fox history. 
SANTIAM CHRISTIAN HS: Coached by Matt Nosack ... 
1994: Class 2A third-team all-state ... First-team all-West 
Vallev League .. . Team l'vfVP .. . 64 IP, 1. 3 1 ERA, 96 
strikeouts, 9-4 .. . Hit .471 in 70 at bats ... 1993: Class 2A 
honorable mention a ll-sta te . . . First-team a ll- \'Vest Va lley 
League .. . T eam MVP. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so SH 
1995 17 :ltl.:l:\ I 2 '27 2 1 12 2 1 18 () 
1996 -t :1.67 () '2 9 6 6 0 2 () 
1997 7 7 .:1:1 () 8 9 9 '2 -t 0 
Total ~H -19.:1:\ 2 -t :I 1-t :)6 27 23 2-t () 
Sundar Cook 
11 
Infield , Junior , 5-10, 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Kirkland , \1\Tash . 






PERSONAL: Bom c) /H/77 ... Son ol 
jnn <1 11d B<triJ<tra ( :ook ... :\thletic training ma jor .. . IIigh 
schoollettcn1inmT in basehall and fiH>tha ll. 
12 
NFORMAT 0 N 
GEORGE FOX: Competing fur staning second base 
j ob . .. Tremendous im prm·e m e n t in offense ... \ · e r y ~l e~ 
pend able ... Outstanding clefens i,·eh · ... I m pronng hll un g 
andthrm,·ing ... Hard ,,·o rke r ... 1997: Back-up infie lde r 
1996: Played second base. 
JUANITA HS: Coached b1 Gary Groe ning .. . 1995: .-\li-
King Co. League honorable mention . ... 29-1 battmg 
aw rage ... 25 hits. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1996 ::1 0 0 0 0 0 .000 () I() () 
1997 1:1 '2 () 0 () () .00() 0.0 






Infield , Sophomore, 5-9, 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometovm: Seattle, ·wash. 
(Foster HS - '96) 
(i 
7 
PERSONAL: Bo rn ll /3/77 ... Business 
m<~or ... Son o f Bob Farrell and Peggy Upsha\L.Played 
baseball for Curtis Connie Mack baseball club . .. High 
school letterwinner in football. .. Hobbies include " ·eight 
lifting and sports card collecting. 
GEORGE FOX: Will back-up shortstop or start a t second 
base .. . Conscientious player. .. Weight training has im-
proved hittin g .. . Excellent a ttitude/work habits ... 1~97: . 
Part-time starter at third base ... On-base average of .426 . 
FOSTER HS: Coached by Rusty Trudeau ... 1996: All-
Nisqually League shortstop .. .Team d e fensive MVP .. _.~rost 
inspirational playe r. .. 1995: Ali-Nisqually League U ul~ty 
Player. . .Team MVP ... 1994: All -Nisqually League Destg-
J1ated 1-Iitter. .. League batting title (. 5 17 ) .. . 1993: r\11- . , 
Nisqually Leag ue Honorable Mention ... Voted Rookte of 
the Year by teammates ... Most improved player. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1997 :\ <) 7 <) :2 () () 'I .:2:1 1 
I 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Nate Fast 
- ®~ 20 
Pitcher, Senior, o-1, I SO 
Bats: Rightffhrows: Right 
Hometown: Fresno, Calif. 
(CloYis HS ' 94) 
PERSONAL: Born IO/:W/75 ... Ps,·chol-
ogy major. .. So n ol' Roger and Joan Fast. .. Hobbies i1~clud e 
basketball, fishing and 11·eight lifting. 
GEORGE FOX: Tea m co-captain .. . Consistent performer. .. 
Versatile ... Could start o r co me in relief. .. 1996: Ea rned 
11·ins 0\·er Easte rn Oregon , Willamette, Lin field and Puget 
Sound ... 1995: Second best ERr\ on team .. . T hre11· n,·o-
hitter \"S. Conconlia (4/22/95) . 
CLOVIS HS: Coached by James Patrick ... 1994: Went -1:-0 
11·ith 2.:~:~ ER.-\, second best in league. 
GF CAREER ST ATS 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so SH 
1995 1:! tiS.:l:l :\ -I 0 (i:i :i l 40 :!6 :u () 
1996 J( i :1 /-:.(i/ -1 -( () 2-1 20 12 :!I 0 
Tota l :!K I 07.0 7 ;-l Ill / ;) riO :1/-: :i -1 () 
Lance Giln1ore 
8 
Infield , Sophomore, 6-1, 195 
Bats: Right/TI1ro\\·s: Right 
Hometown: Coos Bay, Ore. 





PERSONAL: Born 4/l/77 ... Eiementary 
educat ion major ... Son of Dan and Debbie Gilmore ... High 
school le tte r 11·inner in f(>otball a nd basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: Starting shortstop ... \' e ry steady .. . Ah ·ays 
11illing to do ,,·hat is best f(>r team ... 1997: First-Team .-\11-
\iC:IC: .... -~2-1 on-base pe rcemage ... 1996: Played shortstop 
a11d third base .. . Hit .:qs 11·ith runne rs in scoring position. 
NORTH BEND HS: Coached b, D~l\ e Cibson ... 1995: 
C:l<tss -1:. \ First-Tc<till . \1[ - SI ~ It c .. . i\licl"estern l.e~Igue i\lost 
\ ' ~ tluabl e Pi<tyer. .. First-Team .-\11 -i\ lidlles te rn League 
•d10rtstop ... T ean1 ctpt~tin ... Team i\1\ ' 1' .. .. -1: -J.l) hatting 
a \l'Ltgc ... TZ RBI. ~ home ni m , ~ doubles . .. Selected to 
pb1 in the I~)~) :-> St ate-i\k tro .\11-Star Baseball Series ... 
B A S E B A L L 
NFORMAT 0 N 
-"iorth Bend High School Male Athlete of the Year. .. 
O rego n Boy's State delegate. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB so 
1996 57 5 l :i :) () tJ [() .:!6~\ o·o :) 8 
1997 ! 52 :)7 54 9 I :ltl .:LJS I '" / ,) 1/-: 20 
Total :!09 ·1:! ri9 1:! -10 . :1:\0 1/:l :! I :):) 
Jordan Green 
ws- 1 
Outfielder, Freshman, 5-10, 160 
Bats: Righ t/Throws: Right 
H omet0\\"11: Cashmere, \1\'ash. 





PERSONAL: Born 2/7/7 9 .. . Son of Scott 
and l\ larcia Green ... High schoolletten1i nner in football 
and basketbaii. .. Hobbies include sports and Nintendo . 
GEORGE FOX: Good athlete ... VerY competitiYe ... First 
player off bench for George Fox ' ars ity basketball tea Ill , 
plaYed gu ard . 
CASHMERE HS: Coached b\ Rod Robenson .. . 1997: First 
team All-Caribou League center fielder...Team captain ... 
-1:58 batting a1erage ... Six doubles , t11o triples a nd one 
home run ... 3-l pitching record ... 3.44 ER.-\ ... 1996: Second-
Team All-Caribou League center fielder. .. Team capta in .. . 
1995: Honorable !vfention .-\1 1-Caribou Leagu e shortstop .. . 
Team finished fourth in state. 
Firsr-Tewn Norrlnresr Conf(' rence Slwri.IWJI Lance Gi l111ore 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Chad Hollabaugh 
9 
Outfield, Junior, 5-11, 200 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Lake Oswego, Ore. 
(Lakeridge HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born 1!11/76 ... Business 
major...Son of Brad and Joan Hollabaugh ... Hobbies 
include weightlifting and fishing. 
GEORGE FOX: Tied for :-..Jo. 2 in George Fox season RBis 
(5l) . . . Will hit fifth or sixth in lineup ... 'No one outworks 
him ' says Ba iley ... Starting leftfielder. .. Left-handed hitter 
\\·ith power. .. Student of game ... 1997: Honorable Mention 
.\JCIC outfielder .. . Hit .506 "·ith runners in scoring posi-
tion ... NCIC Hitter ofthe \\'eek (4/24-5/4/97) 
LINFIELD COLLEGE: Coached by Scott Carnahan ... 
1996: Played outfield and designated hitter for conference 
champs ... Hit .270 as freshman. 
LAKERIDGE HS: 1995: Coached by Dave Gasser. .. 1996: 
Class 4A second-team a ll-state outfielder ... A..ll-Three Ri,·e rs 
League first team ... PJa,ed in Metro .~!-Star series- the 
onlv player to hit a home run .. . KXYQ Radio Player of the 
\\'eek ... Team capta in. 
GF CAREER ST ATS 
Hitting 
Year AB R 
1997 Li I :1'7 
H 2B 3B HR RBI BA 
. " I 6 I 6 5 I .:l/7 
SB/SBA BB SO 
0/1 2-! :2:-\ 
!-/unomh!c M en/inn /Vnrtlme\1 Cnnfi' renr·c Oul/iclder Chud 




NFORMAT 0 N 
J alllie Johnson 
~-® - 39 
Intield, Freshman, 5-10, 180 
Bats: Right/Thrm,·s: Right 
Hometown: Ne\\·berg, Ore. 
(Ne,,·berg l-IS - '97) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/~ l /7~l ... Libe ral 
arts m;~jor ... Son of'John and Cinch· .Johnson ... Ltther is 
George Fox math professor...\J e \1·berg Ki\1anis Outstand-
ing Youth of' the Year. .. First-Team .-\11-Pac-7 League in 
high school soccer. 
GEORGE FOX: Pnwidinu clel)th at second base ;mel ,.., 
shortstop .. . Good g love .. . One of' Etstest pia\ ers on team ... 
Working on offense. 
NEWBERG HS: Coached by Scott Klug ... 1997: Team 
Captain ... Seconcl Team :'dl-Pac-7 Le;tgu e .. . Hit .:q7 ,,·ith I~) 
RBI , eight doubles, three triples ancl one home run ... 






Pitcher, Freshman, 6-5, 195 
Bats: Right /Throws: Right 
Hometown: Forest Grove, Ore. 
(Forest Grove HS -'97) 
PERSONAL: Bom H/ l/79 ... Liberal arts 
major. . .Trai!Biazer Scholar-r\thlete ... Son of Randall ;mel 
Rita Lapp . 
GEORGE FOX: One of top recruits .. . Thnl\,·s mid to 
upper 80 mile-pe r-hour fastball, hard break ing cun·e ball 
and split linger bstball ... Could be one of top I 0 pitchers. 
FOREST GROVE HS: Coached by Dick \\ 'ebb ... 1997: 
First-Team r\11-Pac 7 Leagu e .. .4-l pitching record ... ~.:HJ 
ERA 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
8~-0~G~~R~A~P~H~~C~A~L~~N~_F_O ___ R__ M __ A __ T__ I_O __ N _______ _ 
PERSONAL: Born 2/3/77 ... Son of jack 
and Karen LeBreton ... Biology m<Uor. .. High school First-
Team Ali-Tri-Valley League in football, basketball, and 
baseball. 
GEORGE FOX: Bruins' top newcomer. .. Best athlete on 
team ... Second-fastest player on team ... Starting third 
baseman and No.4 hitter. .. Could be one of top-six 
pitchers. 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY: Coached by Greg Bradley ... 
1997: First-Team NCIC third baseman ... Led team in runs 
scored (39), hits (52), doubles (12), home runs (11 ), RBI 
(38), batting average (.437), and slugging percent (.886) ... 
Led conference in walks (35 ) ... Set new school record for 
hits, walks (35) and tied the school record for triples 
(3) ... Hit 11 home runs ... Team finished fourth in NCIC 
play ... 1996: Hit .350 with seven doubles, two triples and 
live home runs. 
THE DALLES HS: Coached by Steve Sugg ... 1995: Class 
~~A First-Team AII-State ... Tri-Valley Player of the Year. .. 
First-Team Tri-Valley League ... Hit .500 with four doubles, 
two triples and two home runs ... Team finished third in 
state ... 1994: Starting shortstop on state champion team ... 
1993: Team won state title. 
8 A S E 8 A L L 15 
Pitcher/Infield, Freshman, 
6-1, 180 
Bats: Rightffhrows: Right 
Hometown: Azalea, Ore. 
(Glendale HS -'97) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/30/79 ... Liberal arts major. .. Son of 
Stephen Linder and Lisa Collins ... Honorable Mention All-
State basketball player in high school. 
GEORGE FOX: Great athlete ... Outstanding arm ... Raw 
talent. 
GLENDALE HS: Coached bv Steve Prock ... l997: Class 2A 
Third-Team All-State infield: .. First-Team All-Big Fir 
League ... S-3 pitching record .. .4.18 ERA .... 378 batting 
average with 31 RBI, 11 doubles, three triples and three 
home runs ... Team won league title. 
Marcus M ufloz 
18 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-4, 220 
Bats: Rightffhrows: Right 
Hometown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/20/78 ... Liberal 
arts major. .. Son of Joe and Laura Muiioz ... Younger 
brother of teammate Ryan Muiioz. 
GEORGE FOX: Middle reliever and possible starter ... 
Great concentration and focus ... \Nilling to do anything for 
team ... Very focused and competitive ... l997: Pitched for 
junior varsity team. 
ALOHA HS: Coached by Bill Love ... 1996: Team captain ... 
Honorable mention all-Metro League infielder. .. 1995: 
Second-team all-Metro League pitcher. 
B OGRAPH C A L 
First-Team Northwest Confe rence Outfielder Ryan Mw'ioz 
Ryan Mu floz 
13 
Pitcher, Senior, 6-1 , 195 
Bats: Left/T h rows : Right 
Hometown : Aloha, Ore . 
(Aloha H S - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/9/76 ... Liberal arts 
m<uor ... Son of j oe and Lau ra Munoz .. . H obbies include 
li ste n ing to music and p laying basketl.Jall. .. Olde r brother 
of' teammate Marcus Mmioz. 
GEORGE FOX: Holds George Fox records for season 
stolen bases (29) and p itch ing saves (4) ... Expected to he 
used as m idd le re li eve r and as starte r .. . Leads by ex-
amp le . .. Consummate team p laye r .. . Fastest p layer on 
Lea m ... Lead -offba tte r .. . Team co-captain . .. l997: First-
T eam NCI C outfi e ld e r ... l996: One of three u nderclass-
me n nam ed to the No rth west Conference first team (thi rd 
base ) .. . Best batting ave rage (.3 79) on team ... H it team-best 
.:-> 09 with runners in scming position . .. Best stri keout (33) 
Lo wa lk ( 11 ) a verage (3 .0) among Br u in pitche rs .. . Th ird-
besl ERA on Leam (2. 67) ... \Vhe n not p itch ing, started in 
outf ie ld and th ird base ... l995: Cascade Confe re nce 
ho norab le ment ion u tili ty p laye r. . . H it .:1 22 . . . 1-Iome recl 
ve rs11 s Easte r n O regon Stale . 
ALO HA HS: Coac hed by Bill l.ove ... l994: T ea m 
<a pt;o~ in .. . /\ 11 -Mctro Leagu e . .. Pla yed first base , th ird 
has(' a nd p itched . 
I () 
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GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so SH 
1995 9 :i2.67 2 -I () S2 I I :1 ~ I 12 211 II 
1996 l ::i 5/l .:l:) 7 ,, li:-1 :1 1 17 II :1 1 II 
1997 II -J I ') -1 .J:I 2 1 1'1 li 2 1 II 
Tota l :15 !:) 2 J() s :) I ~ l:l ~ I ( i ~ ;) ~q J : ) II 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RB I BA SB/SBA BB 
1995 1-19 I S -I S li () I I .:122 'I 10 10 
1996 1:1 :1 :l-1 !jK !) 2 :1 1 .:17'1 <I 12 <I 
1997 179 ,-, -1 (j ;) ~) :I () ') -_ ; l .:IIi: \ 2~1 :1:1 2-1 
T o tal -J S6 JOG 17 1 2-1 -I :I 711 .:1:>2 -17 ;);-, -1:1 
Mike Piper 
a 10 
Outfield , Freshma n , 6-1 , 185 
Bats: Left/T hrmvs : Righ t 
Hometow n : Brie r, \Vas h. 

















PERSONAL: Born I 0/ 15/7tl .. . Business 
l'vi <Uor ... Son of Da\'e a n d Patti Pipe r ... H igh sch oo l le tte r-
" inner in baske tball. .. Membe r o f Was hingto n Baseball 
Select Team at 1995 AA.U junio r O lympics. 
GEORGE FOX: O ne oftop-six outfi e lde rs ... Imprm·ed 
be nch press from 150 to 250 in th ree mont hs ... O u tsta nd-
in g attitude . .. Wi ll co n tr ibu te as h·esh ma n ... Lefi:- handecl 
hi tte r . 
MO U NTLAKE T ERRACE H S: Coach ed bv Tod d 
Weber .. . l997: First T ea m AII-\,Vesco Leagu e .. . T ea m 
Captain .. . Offensi\'e Player o f the Year .. . H it .:138 ... 2-:3 
pitching record .. .4.50 ER.A .. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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David Rasn1ussen 
Outfielder, Sophomore, 6-1 , 18:") 
Bats: Riglun-hro\\·s : Right 
Hometmm: Selma, Calif 
(Immanuel I-IS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born tl/1 0/7 S ... Social 
studies teaching major .. . Son of Curtis and Dimple 
Rasmussen .. . :\lso ;t lctten,·inne r in f(>otball (t1m ,·cars) and 
basketball (one Year). 
GEORGE FOX: i\Ltturing athleticaiiY ... Outstanding 
attitude ... Role plaYer ... One of" team "s spiritual leaders 
.. . \\'orking on funcLun e nul skills .. . lmproYing strength. 
IMMANUEL HS: Coach ed 1)\ !han \ \'ood ... l996: Fres no 
County all-star team ... First-t eam .-\11-East Sierra League 
outfielci ... Te;un ctptain ... \'ot ecl team i\I\ ' P ... l995: First-
team East SietTa Leagu e outfielcl. .. C:oach's ;mard ... l994: 
East Sierra League honorable mention . 
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Kess Ro111ano went 7- 1 as a.fi·eslnnan last seoson . 
Kess Ron1ano 
30 
Pitcher, Sophomore. 6-1, 185 
Bats: Rightffhro\\-s: Right 
Hmneto\\·n: \ 'ancouYer , \\'ash. 
(Mountain \ 'ie,,· HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born ~/o 'IS ... Liberal ans 
major. .. Son ofJern Romano ... Hobbies include skiing and 
pla1ing golf. 
GEORGE FOX: One of top three pitchers . .. Strength is 
change-up and locates 11-eli. .. Burning desire to imprm e on 
day-to-clay basis ... One of team leaders in u nclerstancling 
<ra ;tle .. . I997: Had tea m's best record as starter (7 -1 ) ... 
i"l 
\lamed l\'C:IC Pitche r or,,-eek after thnming one-hitter 1s. 
\\'hitman (3-29-97) 
MOUNTAIN VIEW HS: Coached bY Richard Lindsle1... 
1996: Class :t·\ all-state honorable me ntion ... First-team 
Greater St. Hele ns League .. . Team capta in . 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB SO SH ERA 
1997 1-1 () lil i -t.'l :.?~ I C) -1-1 .(()() 
B OGRAPH C A L NFORMAT 0 N 
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Matt Saltn1arsh 
- -~ 17 
Infield, Senior, 6-3, 205 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Oregon City, Ore. 
(Oregon City HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/9/75 ... Ph ys ical 
education m<c~or...Son of Sandy Doud ... Hobbies include 
read ing, spending time ,,·ith friends and family, enjoying 
the sunshine. 
GEORGE FOX: Back-up first baseman and designated 
hitter ... Bailey says he 's ma tured into an outstanding 
leader. .. Team co-captain ... Outstanding work habits .. . Hits 
\\·ith po1,·er ... 1997: .421 on-base percentage .. . \Vcnt 3-4 
1rith home run YS. Whinmrth (3-16-97). 
COLLEGE OF THE DESERT: Coached by Oa\'e Buttles . .. 
1996: Team captain ... All-Foothill Conference ... Selected 
and plaYed in Southern California Junior College all-star 
series ... l995: 
POINT LOMA NAZARENE: 1994: Redshirted on team 
that ,,-ent to 1994 :\.--\L-\ national tournament. 
OREGON CITY HS: Coached by Greg LorcL . . l993: First-
team all-Three Ri,ers League ... Hit 12 doubles and lour 
home runs ... P]a,ecl 1\ith current teammate Matt Unis. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Bitting 
\e~1r _\ 1\ R H ~1\ :\B IIR RBI H.\ SB/SB:\ BB SO F 
1997 l)-1 1::! ~ : \ () () :_> :_>() .2-1:1 0/2 :_>I 21 2 




Outfield, Sophomore, 5-11, 170 
Bats: Right(fhrows: Right 
Hometown: Chehalis, \\'ash. 
(W.F. \Vest HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born ;)/1 ~/7~ ... Liberal ;trts 
major ... Son of' Da\'e and KaLin· Schilperoort ... Hobbies 
include tennis, bmding, ping pong, paint ball and golf'. 
GEORGE FOX: Pushing f(Jr starting position behind three 
all-conkrence outfielders ... I mpro\'ecl physicall\' and 
mentally ... Ou tstancling defensively ... One of f~tstest pia 1-crs 
on team ... l997: Hit 2 f(JJ- 2 \'S. Lewis-Clark St<tte (0/ 1 -1-/~)7) ... 
.5 ~)3 on-base percentage. 
W.F. WEST HS: Coached by Tom Zuber ... l996: .-\11-Biack 
Hills League .. Regional all-star. .. -l'eam captain ... Golden 
Glm·e award ... Big-Stick a1,·ard ... Team l'vi\'P ... l995: ,-\11-
Biack Hills League, Golden Glo\'e award ... l994: Golden 
Glove award . .. Voted I'vlost Inspirational. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year A8 R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8/S8A 88 SO E 
() 1997 21 ::!7 7 () I) .:1:\:l 1n ') " 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Jason Seibel 
c~~t·- 21 
~ . . . 
Outfield, Junior, 6-0, 180 
Bats: Right[[hrows: Left 
Hometown: Hillsboro, Ore. 
(Hillsboro HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born l0!7/76 ... Marketing 
m<~or. .. Son of Stephen and Cynthia Seibel... Hobbies 
include playing basketball, camping, fishing, swimming, 
visiting friends and rafting. 
GEORGE FOX: Starting right fielder. .. Likely will hit 
second or seventh in lineup ... Clutch hitter with gap to gap 
power. .. 1997: NC I C honorable mention outfielder. .. Hit 
bases-loaded double in eighth inning to beat Concordia 9-
7 (4/16/97). 
MT. HOOD CC: Coached by Dale Stebbens ... 1996: First-
team AII-NWAACC. .. First team All-Southern division ... 
Team MVP ... Leading hitter on team (.~~96) . 
HILLSBORO HS: Coached by Ted Zehr. .. 1994: First 
team All-Metro League .. . Nan~ed Most Improved ... 1993: 
Played on 4A state champion team. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year A8 R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8/S8A 88 SO 
1997 1:10 -II ;, :1 1-1 6/9 :10 I :1 
Mike Shear 
4 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-1, 195 
Bats: Right{fhrows: Right 
Hometown: Junction City, Ore. 
0 unction City HS -'95) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/20/77 ... Business 
E 
I 
and economics/education m<~jor. .. Son of Steven and 
Kathleen Shear ... High schoolletterwinner in f(mtball and 
basketball .. . Hobbies indude (()()tball, swimming. lishing, 
and weight liliing. 
GEORGE FOX: One ol top six pitchers ... Bailev called him 
team's second-best pitcher in 1;1ll hall . .. Has improved 
strike-to-hall ratio . . . Successful throwing three pitches I(H· 
strikes: bsthall, slider and change-up .. . Could he used as a 
starter, spot starter. middle relie\·er or doser. .. lkst on·rall 
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selection of pitches on team .. . 1997: Highest average 
strikeouts-per-game on team (7.9) ... Lost 11-7 decision to 
Northwest Nazarene (3/8/97) ... 1996: Pitched six innings in 
a win m·er Western Baptist (March 12) . .. Appeared in six 
games. 
JUNCTION CITY HS: Coached bv Cal Fagan ... 1995: 
Honorable mention Sky-Em League outfielder. .. l\.lost 
inspirational player. . .Team captain ... 1994: Second team 
all-Sky-Em League outfielder. .. Most inspirational plaver. .. 
Team captain .... 279 batting average. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER 88 so SH ERA 
1996 6 17 2 0 q-
-" 
2:1 17 I" 
·' 
10 () 9.00 
1997 7 16 () 0 22 19 13 1:1 I-I 0 K.-1-1 
Total I: I :I: I I :I 0 -17 -12 :12 26 2-1 () 8 -·· ./,)
Scott Spurlock 
(lf'\ I . 28 
Catcher/Outfield, Junior, 6-2, 225 
Bats: Right[[hrows: Right 
Hometown: Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
(Coeur d 'Alene HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born l0/ 17!75 ... Pre-med 
major. .. Son of Walt and Connie Spurlock ... Hobbies 
include skiing and white-water rafting. 
GEORGE FOX: Back-up outfielder and catcher . .. Could 
till in at designated hitter ... Serious about game and 
wanting to improve on day-to-day basis ... One of team 
spiritual leaders ... 1997: Did not plaY on varsitL .1996: 
Redshirted behind three senior outfielders ... 1995: S<m I G 
games as relief outfielder. 
COEUR D'ALENE HS: 1994: Coached bY Ted Paige. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year A8 R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8/S8A 88 SO E 
1995 :13 :1 :1 (I (I (I 0 .OXti :.! 1-1 -1 
• 
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Nate Swan 
;1i ' 26 
Infield, Sophomore, 6-0, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Medford, Ore. 
(South Medford - '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/29/78 ... Business/ 
economics major (marketing emphasis) ... Son of Loren H. 
S11·an, Jr .... Hobbies include biking, running and all other 
sports. 
GEORGE FOX: Backup third baseman .. . Should start 
11hen RYan LeBreton pitches . . . Good glove . .. Athletic. .. 
\\'or king on offense .. . 1997: Did not play on varsity squad. 
SOUTH MEDFORD HS: 1996: Team captain ... Oregon 
Baseball Association all-state team ... Selected for Fall Prep 
Shm,·case ... Southern Oregon Conference honorable 
me ntion .. .. -\lso lettered in cross cou ntry. 
Travis Tobin 
/ --~ - 36 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-5, ~00 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometm' n: Beaverton, Ore. 
Uesuit HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born ll/6/7:"J ... Health 
;lllcl hum a n perl(mnance m<uor. .. Son of Bill and Ellen 
T obin ... Hobbies include fishing , baske tball a nd ,,·a te r-
skiin g . 
GEORGE FOX: '\lidclle re lie \ c r ... Pia\ in g l\1·o years afie r 
undergoing sho uld er surgen ... One or team ·s spiritual 
leadns ... 1997: Sa11 lim ired tim e beca use of' shoulde r 
smgen ... 1996: Rcdshirtecl ... 1995: \\'as projec ted as 
( ;corgl' Fo:-.:"s '\o.:! pitche r be l(lre ea rl y-season shoulder 
lll)Ur\. 
JESUIT HS: ( :cl<Kh ed h\ Tim \ ·Ltssc \ . 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Ye a r GP IP \V L s 1-1 R ER BB so Sl-1 ERA 
I!HI5 I.Cil i II I I >) li ,) II II J_q:), 
I!HI7 I ... . . 1 . 1 II I ) II >) II ,, II II 
T otal I > II II 111 7 II 1 .. ->11 




Catcher, Junior, 6-0, 200 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Bothell , Wash . 
(Bothell HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born :l/ IB/7 / ... Liberal 
arts m<uor ... Son or Dennis and Raelene Tyler ... I-Iigh school 
letten1·inner in footbali ... I-Iobbies include skiin g. 
GEORGE FOX: Starting ca tcher. . . DefensiYeh· Yery quick 
re lease . . .. -\ccurate arm .. . Bailey says No. I improYement is 
11·ork-habits ... Outstanding athlete .. . Developing into 
leader ... Co ntact hitter 11·ith occasional pm1·e r. .. VerY good 
in the clutch ... lmproYecl strength with 11·ork in 11-eight 
room .. . 1997: Honorable mention NC IC: catcher .. . Hit .-+47 
,,·ith runners in scoring position ... Second on team in 
doubles ( 15 ), home runs (7), total bases (94) and RBI 
(44) ... 1996: Hit .359 with runners in scoring position ... 
Back-up catcher. 
BOTHELL HS: Coached by Brad Files ... 1995: First-team 
.-\11-King Co. League catche r ... . :129 batting aYerage .. . 29 
RBI , second best in league history .. _;) hont e runs.:) triples . 
K doubles ... 1994: Second-team all-King Co. Le~tguc utilit y 
playe r .. . . 322 battingaYerage . .. l9 RBI , :) home runs , 10 
doubles, I 6 stolen bases. 
GF CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 38 HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB so E 
1996 7 :) I 'I '):-'" 
-·' 
X lq . :\:1:1 :1n 1:1 'I (i 
1997 Il -l :1~ :iti I ;, 7 -1·1 .:IX~) :W> IS 17 -1 
Total ~I !I :i l X I ~ :1 <) X ti :l .:17() ti/X :1 1 :>ti Il l 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Infield, Senior, 6-2, 190 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Milwaukie, Ore. 
(Oregon City HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/l2/74 ... Social 
studies teaching m<yor ... Son of Roger and Betty Unis ... 
Hobbies include basketball and fishing. 
GEORGE FOX: Competing for time at second base ... 
Improved swing mechanics ... Team co-captain ... Good 
clutch hitter ... 1997: Part-time starter at third base ... 2 for 4 
with three-run double vs. Central Washington (4/4/97). 
COLLEGE OF THE DESERT: 1996: Most inspirational... 
1995: Hit .281 and played third base. 
POINT LOMA NAZARENE: 1994: Redshirted on team 
that went to 1994 NAIA national tournament. 
OREGON CITY HS: 1993: Team captain ... Seconcl-Team 
Three Rivers League ... Hit .3:30 ... Played with current 
teammate Matt Saltmarsh. 
GF CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1997 i4 i 15 :1 0 0 II .20:1 1/1 8 9 1:1 
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Catcher, Sophomore, 5-9, 155 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Seattle, \1\Tash. 
(Shorecrest HS- '96) 
PERSONAL: Born 11111!77 ... Account-
ing mcyor ... Son of Ste\'e and Linda 'Yieg ... Hobbies include 
outdoor activities, weight lifting and card collecting ... 
Father assists on Connie Mack baseball team in summer ... 
Lettered in high school football. 
GEORGE FOX: No.2 catcher ... Conscientious worker ... 
Huge desire to be successful. .. l997: Did not play on 
\'arsity. 
SHORECREST HS: 1996: Team captain ... 1995: Team 
captain ... "Mr. Hustle" award winner ... Wesco A.-\. second-
team catcher ... 1994: Wesco AA honorable mention out-
field. 
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Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges Opponents 
Lewis & Clark College "Pioneers" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Enrollment: 1,800 1997 Record: 12-22 
Affiliation: NAIA/NC.-\.~ III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Jerry Gatto (Vniv. of Portland '61) 
Record at School: 332-266 (16 years) 
SID: Julie Lampomarda, (503) 768-7067 
Fax: (503) 768-7058 
Field: Huston Sports Complex (300) 
Linfield College "Wildcats" 
Location: McMinmille, Oregon 
Enrollment: 2,220 1997 Record: 20-13 
Affiliation: NAIA/NC.-\.~ III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Scott Carnahan (Linfield '73) 
Record at School: 306-234 (14 years) 
SID: Kelly Bird, (503) 434-2439 Fax: (503) 434-2497 
Field: Jim Wright Stadium (860) 
Pacific Lutheran University "Lutes" [piJ 
Location: Tacoma, Washington [JUTE~ 
Enrollment: 3,500 1997 Record: 14-22 n n 
Affiliation: N"~L-\1;\JCA~ III ~ 
;\Jorthwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Lan-y Marshall (\\'ash. St. '74) 
Record at School: 224-270 (14 years) 
SID: ;\lick Dawson, (206) 333-7356 Fax: (206) 535-7584 
Field: PlX Field (400) 
Pacific University "Boxers" ~ 
Location: Fore~t ~~rc)\·e. Oregon , )_fA\( 
Enro.lln;tent: I:'~b . ~997 Record: 11-23 ~ 
Affihatwn: ~ALV~C.A-\ Ill l1IM.hl) 
'\iorthwest Conkrence of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: ( ~reg BradleY (Oregon State '75) 
Record at School: 27-4 I (2 Years) 
SID: Ronn Rowland. ( ;,(J:~) :r>~l -2161 Fax: (50:~) :F>9-2209 
Field: Linwln Park (I ,000) 
~~ 
University ofPuget Sound "Loggers" PS 
Location: Tacoma, Washington \ _ ' 
Enrollment: 2,700 1997 Record: 10-28 / 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA lii 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
(Member in 1996-97) 
Head Coach: Ken Garland (Willamette '81) 
Record at School: 16-56 (2 years) 
SID: Robin Hamilton, (206) 756-3141 Fax: (206) 756-3634 
Field: Burns Field 
Willamette University "Bearcats" ~-:.-
Location: Salem, Oregon -; 
Enrollment: 1,701 1997Record: 28-13 • -~ 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III ~.Jj 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: David Wong (Willamette '85) 
Record at School: 148-125 (7 years) 
SID: CliffVoliva, (503) 370-6110 Fax: (503) :375-5428 
Field: John Lewis Field (1,200) 
Whitman College "Missionaries" 
Location: Walla Walla, Washington 
Enrollment: 1,350 1997 Record: 6-24 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent 
Colleges 
Head Coach: Travis Feezell (Wyoming '90) 
Record at School: 6-24 (I year) 
WHITMAN 
COLLEGE 
SID: Dave Holden, ( ~j09) 527-5902 Fax: (509) 527-496:~ 
Field: Borleske Stadium (I ,500) 
Whitworth College "Pirates" 
Location: Spokane, \Vashington 
Enrollment: I ,500 1997 Record: I H-2 I 
Affiliation: NAJA/NCAA Ill 
Northwest Conference of' Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Keith Word (\IVhitworth 'HI) 
Record at School: First year 
SID: Steve Flegel , (!i09) 46!i-:~2:~~J Fax: (509) 46!l-:~no 
Field: Merkel Field (250) 
GEORGE FOX 
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Albertson College of Idaho "Coyotes" 
Location: Cald \\·ell, Idaho 
Enrollment: 650 
1997 Record: 46-9 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
Head Coach: Tim Mooney 
Record at School: 373-198-3 (11 years) 
SID: Todd l'vlills (208) 459-5681 
Fax: (208) 4:~9-58:H 
Field: Simplot Stadium (6,500) 
Central Washington University "Wildcats" 
Location: Ellensbm·g, Washington 
Enrollment: 7.000 
1997 Record: :W-17 
Affiliation: NAIA, Inclepenclent 
Head Coach: Desi Storey 
Record at School: I 17 -I24 (6 vea1·s) 
SID: Bob Guptill, (509) 963-49I4 
Fax: (509) 96:3-2~1:> I 
Field: Tomlinson Field (700) 
Concordia University (Irvine) "Eagles" 
Location: Irvine, California 
Enrollment: I ,200 
1997 Record: 2I -26 
Affiliation: NAIA, Golden State Athletic Conference 
Head Coach: Jackie Schniepp (Westmont '89) 
Record at School: 9I - 1 :33-4 (5 years) 
SID: Scott Bowman, (71 4) 854-8002 ext. 423 
Fax: (714)854-6771 
Field: Concordia Field 
Lewis-Clark State College "Warriors" 
Location: Lewiston , Idaho 
Enrollment: 3,230 
1997 Record: 43-8-I 
Affiliation: NAIA, Independent 
Head Coach: Ed Cheff 
Record at School: I 06:1-277-2 (22 years) 
SID: Denny Grubb (208) 799-2275 
Fax: (208) 799-2801 
Field: Harris Field (5,500) 
The Master's College "Mustangs" 
Location: Santa Clarita, Calihn·nia 
Enrollment: 850 
1997 Record: 22-27 
Affiliation: ~AlA 
Head Coach: Monte Brooks 
Record at School: 22-27 ( 1 vear) 
SID: Don (;ilmon· (HO!l) 2:l9-:Ej4() ext. 4!11 
Fax: (HO!l) 2:>4-7609 
Field: Reese Field ( 1.2011) 
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Northwest Nazarene College "Crusaders" 
Location: Nampa, Idaho 
Enrollment: I ,27 5 
1997 Record: 6-24 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
Head Coach: Brian 1\·luir 
Record at School: 64-108 (5 years) 
SID: Mike :McDowell (208) 467-8397 
Fax:(208)467-8396 
Field: Elmore \V. Vail Baseball Stadium (I ,000) 
Point Lorna Nazarene College "Crusaders" 
Location: San Diego, California 
Enrollment: 2,500 
1997 Record: 17-30-1 
Affiliation: NAIA, Golden State Athletic Conference 
Head Coach: Carroll Land 
Record at School: 724-942-20 (37 years) 
SID: Rick DaYis (6I9) 849-244I 
Fax: (619) 849-2553 
Field: Carroll B. Land Stadium (300) 
University of Portland "Pilots" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Enrollment: 2,700 
1997 Record: 20-33 
Affiliation: NCAA Div. I, 'rest Coast Conference 
Head Coach: Chris Sperry (Portland '88) 
Record at School: 0-0 (first year) 
SID: Ste\'e Walker (503 ) 283-7439 
Fax: (503) 283-7242 
Field: Pilot Stadium (I ,500) 
Southern California College "Vanguards" 
Location: Costa Mesa, California 
Enrollment: I ,300 
1997 Record: 33-I7 
Affiliation: NAJA, Golden State Athletic Conference 
Head Coach: Kevin Kasper (SCC '89) 
Record at School: 45-5 1 (2 years) 
SID: Beth Renkoski (714) 556-3610, ext. 361 
Fax: (714) 548-4936 
Field: Southern California Baseball Field 
Western Oregon University "Wolves" 
Location: Monmouth, Orego n 
Enrollment: 4,100 
1997 Record: 22-I9 
Affiliation: N.-\INC:ascacle Conference 
Head Coach: Tern Baumgartne r (\\'estern Oregon '94) 
Record at School: ~t~-55-2 ( :~ n~ars) 
SID: Russ Blunck. (;"10;~) H :~H-tUOH 
Fax: (50:~) H :~H-H lfi4 
Field: Western Oregon Baseball Field (700) 
GEORGE F 0 X SINGLE-SEASON RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING Doubles Strikeouts 
20 Gary Boyer 1991 42 JefT Janosky 1995 
Batting Avg. (50 AB min.) 16 Keven Bottenfield 1985 40 Rob Hoover 1995 
TEAM BATTING .537 MickGwilym 1971 16 Chad Hollabaugh 1997 :10 7\like Thompson 1994 
.500 Kelly Champ 1976 15 Aaron Knotts 1994 28 Ryan Corey 1995 Batting Avg. .337 1975 
.459 Nate Barnett 1997 15 Mark Tyler 1997 9~ Ryan Corey 1994 Hits 495 1994 _, 
.434 Miguel Rivera 1990 14 Dan Stupur 1989 27 Aaron Jaramello 1995 Runs 397 1994 
.426 Miguel Rivera 1989 14 Chris Wakeland 1994 26 Joe Gordon 1995 Doubles 106 1997 
.426 Keven Bottenfield 1986 14 Jason Seibel 1997 9" Adam Kershaw 1994 Triples 30 1994 _:J 
.412 Aaron Knotts 1994 13 Brandon Crosier 1992 9" Lance Gilmore 1997 HRs 45 1994 -:J 
.410 Keven Bottenfield I 985 13 Joe Gordon 1995 24 Tony Downs 1990 RBI 373 1994 
.403 Chris Wakeland 1994 13 Nate Barnett 1997 24 Josh Gilbert 1993 Stolen Bases 73 1994 
.402 Fernando Pol 1992 24 Kevin Watson 1994 At Bats 1,502 1994 
At Bats 
Triples 
Season Batting Averages 8 Chris Wakeland 1994 Base on Balls 
184 :\·fike Nadeau 1994 5 Mike Thompson 1994 40 Chris Wakeland 1994 
179 Ryan Munoz 1997 4 Dan Stupur 1989 39 JeffJanosky 1996 1997 .336 1989 .312 
176 Adam Kershaw 1994 4 Mike Nadeau 1994 35 Jeff Jaramello 1995 1996 .312 1988 .306 
170 Aaron Knotts 1994 3 Dave Morgan 1971 32 JefT Janosky 1995 1995 .279 1987 .305 
170 Ryan Corev 1995 3 Wade Witherspoon 198 I 31 Kevin Goodman 1989 1994 .330 1986 .290 
167 Marty Beyers 1995 3 Matt Capka 1993 30 Jason Seibel 1997 1993 .313 1985 .296 
164 Tony Iranshad 1995 3 Adam Kershaw 1994 29 Hector Velez 1988 1992 .306 1984 .257 
160 Garv Boyer 1991 3 Ryan Corey 1995 29 Adam Kershaw 1994 1991 .303 1983 .248 
160 Kevin \Vatson 1994 3 Ryan Munoz 1997 28 Fernando Pol 1992 1990 .306 
159 \like Thompson 1994 28 Davin 1\liyamura 199:l 
Home Runs 28 Mike Thompson 1994 
Hits 12 Fernando Pol 1992 
72 :-..late Barnett 1997 II Nate Barnett 1997 
70 Aaron Knotts 1994 10 Kevin Watson 1994 
MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS 67 :\!ike Nadeau 1994 8 Ryan Corey 1995 
65 Rvan Muiioz 1997 8 Aaron Knotts 1994 SINGLE GAME RECORDS -INDIVIDUAL 
6:l :\Iartv Bevers 1995 8 JeffJanosky 1996 Total Bases 59 Mike. Th<;mpson 1994 7 Gayle Beebe 1981 At Bats 7 Adam Kershaw vs. Concordia 18 Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound 58 :\like :-.iadeau 1993 7 Phil Marchant 1988 
58 Chris Wakeland 1994 7 Kevin K varnstrom 1990 (Ore.) 5/1 1/94 4/26/97 
57 Chad Hollabaugh 1997 7 Josh Gilbert 199:\ 7 Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound Stolen Bases 
56 Rvan :'vluiioz 1996 7 Joe ( :ordon 1995 4/26/97 4 Mike Nadeau vs. Western 
;)6 :VfarkTder 1997 7 Mark Tyler 1997 7 Ryan Munoz vs. Puget Sound Baptist 4!13/94 
4/26/97 4 Ryan Mm'loz vs. Pacific 5/4/97 
Games RBis Runs Scored Strikeouts by Pitcher 
47 Tonv Spencer 1992 69 Nate Barnet! 1997 5 Mike Thompson vs. 15 Nate Barnett vs. Pacific 
45 \latt C:apka 1992 51 Fernando Pol 1992 Concordia 4/26/94 Lutheran 5/5/97 
4:) Sean Bahrt 1992 51 Chad Hollabaugh 1997 Hits NO-HITTERS 
45 (;an Bm·er 1991 50 Dan Stupur 1989 6 (6-6) Dave Callahan vs. Northwest 
44 I 0 !'lavers 49 Kevin Watson 1994 Ryan Munoz vs. Western Nazarene 3/28/81 
48 Josh c:ilbert 199:\ Baptist 4/1/95 Troy Schrenk vs. WilJamette 
Runs 47 Chris Wakeland 1994 Doubles 4/21/97 (7 innings) 
59 Mike :-.iadeau 1993 46 Aaron Knotts 1994 2 Many STREAKS ;)(j :\·like Thompson 1994 46 Adam Kershaw 1994 Triples Consecutive Wins 
.>4 :\like \iadeau 1994 44 Mark Tyler 1997 2 Chris Wakeland vs. Lewis-
;)4 R\·an Mul'ioz 1997 Clark State 3/10/94 14 4/10/90-5/4/90 
47 .Jeffjanosh 1996 Stolen Bases Home Runs 14 4/16/97-5/10/97 
4() .-\aron Knotts !994 29 Rvan Mm1oz 1997 4 Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound Individual Hitting Streak 4:) \/ate Ban1ett 1997 28 Mike Nadeau 1994 4/26/97 * (Hit safely- consecutive games) 
H :'dart\ Bevers 1995 28 Mike Thompson 1996 Grand Slam Horne Runs 29 games Marty Byers I 995 n (;an BoYer 1991 25 .John Votaw 19H2 2 Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound PRE-NAIA RECORDS: 41 .Jason Seibel 1997 !9 Mike :-.iadeau 199:) 4/26/97 * Few records remain from before 40 Dan St upur 1989 16 :\-like :-.iadeau 1992 George Fox joined the NAIA in 
1-0 :\like \iadeau 1992 ](j Miguel Ri,·era 19H9 RBI 1965. Known records include 
w C:hris Wakeland 1994 15 John Vota\1· !984 13 Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound Robert Armstrong's 15 strikeouts 
15 Dan St upur 19H9 4/26/97 * \'S. Lewis & Clark in 1949 and 73 
14 Mike Thompson 1994 season strikeouts in 1948. 
II Jdfjanosky 1996 * NAIA national record 
24 G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X s N G L E 
INDIVIDUAL PIT CH ING 
Innings Pitc hed 










G a m es 
T t·,,,. Schrenk 
~ a l e Barnell 
(; re g 'd o ze ! 
Troy Sc hre n k 
D:mn,· (;t·a h am 
:\a1han Barnell 
Rob Ct'111·ke 
J o hn \ii c lwl s 
Rod .I :tc kson 
17 \ ' i ttce ttl lk J o ia 
17 \\'i ll Cl: trk 
I (i Tom Bo hl ma n 
lli J R . Cock 
I G Ke ,·in Lucke 
I ~1~17 
l 'l'l7 







I ~ 1~ 1 I 
I ~1~1:> 
I ~1'1~ 
I ~ 1~ 1 I 
I ~ 1K 7 
l li (:lark _\nd e r so n l 'l'l:l 
I ( j Tom ll o hlm:tt > I ~1~1 : 1 
I (i \ l:trk .- \ndcrsc tt 1' 1' 1-1 
I (j '\a le Fas l I ~~ ~Hi 
I ,-, Se H ·n l' l:tY e rs 
Wins 
I 0 :\al e Bamell I '1~17 
H TroYSc h r e n k l 'l~1 - l 
7 J crc n n (;tTe tte I ~1~1 - 1 
7 N :11 h :m ll :ll n e l 1 I ~1~Hi 
7 R\:111 i\ l11iim I 'l~Hi 
7 Ke ss Ro m :tn o I 'l~17 
(i Knin Lucke I ~1KK 
(i .I o int ~ ic hols I '1 H'1 
li Rob O li nT 
li C la r k .-\nd e rson 
li ( :lark .- \ ndnson 
li TroY Sch re nk 
Strikeouts 
7 1 TroY Sch re n k 
r;,-, J o h n ~ ich ols 
t ) ;-1 '\;I le ll;~rnel l 
liU Rob (;e h rke 
lill TroY Sc hre n k 
- •I ; l_ Rob C e h r ke 
-1 ~ 1 _]e r t'lll\- (;nTlll' 
-1-1 l~e, · in Ca l:tba 
-1-1 :\at h :tn Bar ne ll 
-1--1 1\.. ess Ron1a n o 
ERA (Min. 30 IP) 
ll. K'l D:tn· Scan h 
I. KK ":ll h :tn ll:t rtl L' (( 
~ . U} _l cre n 1 ~ · (;rlTIH.' 
~- :->-! D:t\'t' ( :a llagh a n 
~ - :->() T o m h ·ans 
~. li~ RYan \ lu iill z 
~./(i TroY Schre n k 
~.1-i: l \\ ' ill Clark 
:1 .0~ Rob O li\-e r 
:1.1 1 J a son \l ' ill ia m s 
/ <)2 / Ce(l/ge Fox huse/)(i/ / teul/1 
(linm erh Pociflc College) 
B A S E B A L L 
I ~ 1'10 




I ~ 1 H !1 
I ~ l!l/ 
I ~ 1 '1~ 
1'1'l-l 
I ~ 1~1:1 



















Co m plete Gam es ~ - 1 1 1'- e ss R o n1a n o 1'1!11 
li h.c Yin l. u c kc 19 KK ~. 7 9 '\;~ t e F:tsl 1'1!Hi 
li _]llh n '\icho ls 191-19 :\. 01 Kn ·in Luc ke I ~ 1 KS 
(i Rob (; e hr ke 1 99~ :\. I --! T n w Sc hre nk l l1L)( j 
li C la r k .-\ nderson 199:\ 
li Ro b (; e h rke I 9~l:\ Saves 
li J e re mY Cree n e 199--! -1 To m Bo h lm a n 19 9:1 
li '\al e B:tr ne ll I CJ'lli -1 }{,·an \ l tlli OI I ()!11 
' I TroY Schre nk I !191 •) \ ' in ce tll De.Joia I ~1 9 1 
-1 Rllb O lin ·r I !1!1 I ~ T roY Schre nk 1!1% 
--! Ed \lcCle llan 199 1 ' ) \\ ' ill Clark I ~~~Hi 
Strikeouts p e r 9 innings 
(30-in ning min.) 
IO.:U \ lark .-\nd e rse n I ~~ ~1 -1 
7 - ~ ) 8 .J o h n '\ ic lwls l 'lK'l 
/ . 'l~ T roY Sc h re nk 1 9 ~ )--! TEAM P ITCHING 
7 - ~-> :-> TroY Schre n k 19!)/ GP 4 7 1992 
7 .--1-1 \: :li e Barne ll 1 9 ~) / IP 369 1992 
7 . : ~~) Rob C e !trke 1 ' 1 !1~ ERA 3 .4-! 19 92 
1. :10 Rob Cc lnke 1 ~ 1' 1:1 so 265 1997 
7 . 1:\ \ ' inCt' lll lk ]oi:t I !1 ~ 1 I SHO 8 19 92 
(i li/ Ld \lcC!e ll :m I '1~ 1 I Fewest BB 
li .:i l Rob O li' er I ~ J!11 per 9 inn. 3 .08 1996 
Walks per 9 innings Eamed Ru n Average 
(30- inning m in .) 199 7 4.0:'\ I !190 4 .li7 
l . 70 R \ "O! tl \llllill l I q~ ll i 1996 3 .82 1989 -1.--!:.\ 
~. ~ 1 1 C l :~rk .\ n d l' r so n l'l ~l:\ 1995 5.:-n 1988 4 .96 
~. : 11 ]o!tn '\ ic h< 1!> 1<11) '1 199 --! 4 . 1 ~ I ~1 8 7 6 .5 1 
~ . -Ill \: :t ic H ~ t rt H ' l l I \1'l / 199:3 4 .2-1 198 6 [J.8 2 
~ - -17 '\ : II It ~ 11 1 1\:t l'lll ' l I I \ 1'lli 1992 :1.44 1!185 6 .79 
~ .Ii i ( :brk .\ndl·r.-.; 1)!\ ! ' 1'1 ~ 1991 :1 .98 19 84 7. 79 
A C C 0 L A D E S 
1994 NA JA District 2 Pfarer of the Year Mike Nadeau ll'as 
drafied br th e Baltimo re Orioles. 




Dea n Boenin g 
David Chambers 
M ike W illia ms 
Matt Nosack 
Marce Sellas 
C hris Anderson 
H ector Velez 
Rudy Ba rcarse 
Ke vin Lucke 
Dave McKi nney 
Migue l Rivera 
L 
.-\ II-I ncle pende nt Leag ue 
T imbe r-Pra iri e League First T eam 
:\.-\ 1.-\ Dist rict ~ Second Team 
.-\ 11 - l ndepcndcn l League 
OF :\ .\ 1.-\ lli strin ~Seco nd T carn 
.- \11-lnd e pe n <knl l .eague 
( l F .-\JI-1 ndcpe nd e nl l .eague 
( lF .-\.l l-lndcpencl e nt League 
Ti mbe r - Pra irie Leagu e Seco nd Tea m 
IF Timbn- l'rai ri c Leagu e l-Ion . ~lent. 
UF I indwr- l'ra iri<' J.cag iH ' l-Ion . \l ent. 
I ndq><'IHknt League First Team 
I' Tirnber-i'Liiric Le< Ig·ue H em. \l e nt. 
I F Ticnbn- l'ra irie League Hem . \len t. 
lnd l'pt: tHi c iH Le<lg·uc.. · Fi rs ! T caJ ll 
I l H II Hkpc nd e nt League Firs I T ea11 1 
I' lndq >c·n <knl l.eagnc .'iecond Tea 1n 
\ki ro-\.a ll n First Te;Im 








I ~ IX 7 
i 'IX ti 
19Kti 
I ~IX / 
I <) X/ 
I 'lXI 
I 'lXX 
L I nclq>eiHicni Le;Igllt' Second T eam I 'lXI 
IF 
\lciro-\ .;III t·' Second J'e;nn !~l XX 
\ l e:ro \ "<dk\ Pl (t\t:r n f thc Yea ! 
NAJA All-Am e rican Hon . Me nt. 
I ~~~ II I .. ' I I 
1989 
Fra nk Waka ya ma Ill· :\ .\ 1.\ lli slr ic I~ Firsl l t'< llll 
\ l l' tn,-\ .;dlc ' I .c: Jgltc.· 1-'i r.., l · rl·: tJII 
] 'lXX. 'HI 
i 'IXX. 'Ill 
Scott Rad e r l' 
t II· 
\ f t'IH• - \ . . dk\ l .l·;t.~ lli ' l·ir ..... t I <-fil ii 
\ I c.: I ru - \. di e' l. c: t .~ttl· Fir.., I f"<':t ltl 
) ' lXX 












OF \kiro- \ 'a lk \ l.eagllL' Seco nd ·) ,·; \Ill 
Dll \ktro-\ 'a Jie,· l.c< IgiiL' Firs1 T e:nn 
:\ .-\!.\District~ !-Ion . \kill . 
:\ .-\!.\ Distrin ~ First T ea m 
\ktm-\'alle\· l'l:iH'I' ol'th c Year 
I 'I KX 
I '1'1 1 .. '1~ 
!' I'l l 
I ' i' l~ 
I ~~~~~ 
I' \kt ro- \ 'alln· League First T ea 111 I ~~X~l 
IF 
c 
:\ .-\1 .-\ Jli qr ic t ~First T ea ll! l'IX'l 
:\ .-\1 .-\ Districl ~ ll o norah!t· \lcn1. 
L \l e tm- \ '; dit:,· Leagu e First T e;un 
:\ .\!.\ Di stril'l ~ ll onorahlc ~lent. 
I' ~lciro-\';dieY League Second T eam 
() 1: :\ .- \J..\ Di st riel ~ FirS! T eall! 
I' 
\lei ro- \ 'a!Je,· Leag ue FirS! Te:un 
\Ictro- \ 'a ile,· Leag ue First T ea lll 
:\ .-\J..\ Di str il'l ~ 1-lonorah le \lent. 
\ki ro - \ 'a lleY League FirS! T e;un 
:\.-\!.\ DiSi riu ~ I-l onorah le \!cui. 
I 'i'l~ 





I < 1\ HI.'~~ I 
1'1\ll 
1'1'10 .' 111 
I ~~~I I 
Kevin Kvarnstrom IF \ let ro- \ '; d ]e,· League FirS! Tt·:IIll 
:\ .-\J..\ Dist ri l'l ~ I lo nor:d >lc \lent. 








IF '\ :\J..\ Di SI ril'l :2 I lo1wr:d>lc \len I. 
\lcim-\ 'allc'· League First T ealll 
:\ .-\J..\ ;\at ional I'I:I ycr olthe \l' ee k 





,\let ro- \ 'a lley Le ;Igii e Fi r.s t T e;uu 
\lciro-\ ';d ]e,· Lcag 11 e Fi rS! T e< Illl 
\lei ro- \ 'a ile\· Leagu e I I o n . \kill . 
illciro-\ 'alieY League l-Io n . ilknt. 
:\ .-\1.-\ lli stril'l ~ Hono ra ble \lent. 
\lctro- \ 'a llc\· League First T ealll 
:\ .\J..\ Di stri c t :2 llonorahlc illcnt. 
illciro-\'a lle\ League First T eall! 
'\ .- \1.\ Di stril'l ~Fir s t Tea111 
Cascade League First T e:t nl 
:\ .-\1.\ Di strict~ I'J a,cr ol ' iii L' Yea r 
I 'i~l I. "< J~ 
I~~ ~~ I . '<)~ 
;,; :1 -'1/' '1:1 
I 'l'l l .·tJ~ 
I ~~~II .''l~ 
1\l' ll 
1'1 ' 11 
I ~I' I I 
I 'I' I~ 
I ~l'l~ 
I 'I' I~ 
I 'I' I~ 
I ~l'l:l.'~l - 1 
1'1'1:1.''1-1 
i'l'l -1 
Cascade Conkrencc Co-I'Ll\'l' r olil1e Year J<l ~l -1 
Brandon Crosier 01: :\ .-\1 .-\ ll is tri c l ~ ll o nor;Ihk ~knt. 
!\ le i 1'1> - \ 'a ile ,· l.e ;1g ue FirS! T ea l II 
L 1scade League I-lon orah le \lent. 












\let r o- \':die , · Leagu e First T ea lll 
:\.\1.\ DiSirict ~ I-lo iH>r<Ihk \lent. 
!\lei ro- \ ' alit·\· l.c ;tgiie First T e:un 
( ::LSc:ulc l .eague llonorahlc \lc1ll. 
:\ .\1.-\ DiSiri ct :2 Hon orable \!ell!. 
!\ let ro- \ 'aJJ,., . Leag ue FirS! T e< llll 
:\ .- \1.\ lli Sir ic l ~ H o cwr;th il' \kill. 
\lcil'l>-\ ' a ll n l.cagii< ' First T e :uu 





!\ l l'l ro- \ ' ~ til l ' \ l.c;tgll t' S('co nd ' l"t ';l lll 
\ lt ·i ro - \' ;Ilk\· l.t ·; Ig lll ' ScTol !cl l t·a \11 
\!t- Iro- \ ;di e\ l.e :Ig·lll ' lion . \kill. 
.'\ .\1.\ lli slri c l ~ Firsl I c·an1 
<:;I..., , <tell · l .t· <~gttt· J-'ir ...; t 1(' ; 1111 
G E 0 A G E 













I 'I' I~ 
I 'I' I~ 
1'1'1:: 
1'1'1 :\ 
F 0 X 
A C C 0 L A D E S 





I lll NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 
:\.\1.\ llis1rin :2 Firs! Te"1n 
C"sct<k l.c·;lg11e Firs! Te;nn 
IF :\.\1.\ llis1ric1 :2 Firs! Te"111 
( :"sc11 lc ( :on il-l'l'ncc· Fi rsl Te;nn 
IF :\ .\1.-\ lli s lril"l :2 Firs! Tc';) lll 
( :;tsctdc ( :o lt f'crL'llCl' First ·re;uu 
( >F :\.\1.-\ l>i s1ric1 :2 Firs! T<';!lll 
( :; Jsct<k c:, >ni<T<'Ill"L' Firs! .l.e;llll 
Michael Thompson < l F NAIA All -American Hon. Ment. 
:\ .\1.\ .\11-F"r \\·,·sJ Region 
:\.\1.\ Dis I ril"l :2 Firs I Tc"111 
Jeremy Greene I' 
( :asc;Hk ( :onkrenn· Firs I Tea111 
:\ol"lhll'l'SI c :onkn·lll'l' Firs! Tealll 
:\.\1.\ llislril"l :2 Firs! Tea111 
1993 
I ~ 1<1:\ 
I 11 ~1:\ 
I ~ 1'1-1 
l'l'l -1 
I ~1~ 1-1 
I'J ~ 1-1 
I'Jil.l 
I ~ 1~ l-1 
1994 
1'111-1 
I 1 1~ 1-1 
1<1\1-1 
I ~1'Hi 
( :; JSCt<lc ( :onkrence Pilcher or llll' \'e;n· 
( :a sea de ( :onkl'l' lll"L' Firs! Tea111 
!'1'1-1 
l'l'l -1 
l'l ' l-1 
Troy Schrenk I' 
Ryan Corey c: 
1\.evin Watson C>F 
Mark Andersen I' 
Phil Lyman I' 
Tony Iranshad IF 
Ryan Mm1oz 
:\ .- \1.-\ llis1ric1 :2 Firs! Tea111 
( :; tsL Hlc..· (:o,lfl·n·ncc First ·rc:un 
:\ oi"IIIIH'SI Conll-n·ncT Firs! Te" 111 
I !) ~1-1 
I ~ 1'1-1 
I '1'17 
:\or1hwes1 Conkre ll<"L' Pilcher oi"llll' \\ 'ee k 
-1;:2 1-:2:)/'l/: ,-,'-1-1 L<i7 
c:asc;1de c :, lllkrencc· First l"ca111 
( :ascade ( :onkrenu· l-Ion. ~len I. 
:\orlhiiTSI Conll-rencc· lion. ~kni. 
( :asc; l!ic ( :onkn'II<'L' l-Ion. \len I. 
( :;lSct<k (:,>nkiL'IH"l' l-Ion. \knl. 
( :asct<k ( :onkrcnce lion. \kn1. 
( :;tsLtd l' ( :\ndl.:n:nc.T I loll. \lent. 
~~~r!IJ\\· cst ( :tnJil·n_·JttT First ·1-c:IIll 
J!)!) -1 




I 1 1~ 1-1 
1111):-, 
l'i'lli. '\ 1/ 
















,\1 ihe ThomjJson 
Cascade Conkrence l-Ion. \lt-111. 
Cascade Collkrelll'e l-Ion . \kill. 
I ~1<1.1 
J()<J:, 
! ~)l1( ) 
I' IF :\orlllii"L'SI Conkrence Firs! Team 
:\ orlllii"L'SI Con kre n ce \I \'I' 










:\.-\1.\ Far \\"cs l Region Firs! Tea111 
:\.\1.-\ Far \\'esl Region \1\"P 
NAIA All-American First Team 
:\ .-\1.\ :\;nion;d I'LI\ t'l"oi' lh e \\ .eek -1 ~ 1-~K ~)7 
:\ol"lhll"l'SI ConkTL'nl't' Hill er olihc \\"eek 
:\ :\0--1 () '17: -1 :21-:2:-; '17 
:\ orl h \\"t'S l Conlerence Firs I ·rccun 
:\ Orl h 11·es1 c:onkrence Hon. \!em. 
:\orih\\-l'SI c:onkrence l-I on. \lei II 
:\ <>rl h \\"l'SI C:onlerence l-I o n. \1('111. 
:\orihll·esl C:ont"erence l-Ion. \kn1. 





-f :2 -l-:l -1 ()7 
Mull CutJka. NA JA Nurionu/ 
Hiller o(rlw Week 5/3-r.J/1.)3 
Y E A R 8 y Y E A R R E C 0 R 0 S 
Year-by-Year Results 
Bold: f-/on/1' Crnnl' 
1997 
DATE W/L SCORE 
2-22 L GF 3, Poniand I 0 
2 -28 \\- GF 5. Ha\\·aii Pacific 2 
2-28 L GF 2. Hawaii Pacific 5 
3-1 L CF -!. Ha\\aii Pacific 5 
:l -1 \\- GF 12. Ha\\·aii Pacific 6 
:l-7 L # CF2.Albcnso n l -1 
., -
J - 1 \\' #GF 9. Eastern Oregon 8 
:l-8 L #GF 7, Cemral 
\\ 'ash ington 8 
:l-8 L #CF 7. \:onh\\·es t 
\:a zare n e I I 
:l -9 \\ ' #GF 10. \\'hit,mnh 5 
L :l -15 
'\- 16 L 
3-22 w 
3-22 w 
'''(;F 12 . \\ ' hi l\mnh 15 
''CF -1. \\'hit\\orLh 5 
*GF 6, Linfield 4 
*GF 14, Linfield 5 
:l -23 I. ''GF 2. Linfield 8 
:l -26 \\- GF 7. Concordia -1 
3-28 W *GF 9, Whitman 1 
3-29 W *GF 14, Whitman 1 
3-29 W *GF 11 , Whitman 0 
-1- i \\' CF 9. \\-estern Oregon -1 
4-4 W GF 9, Central 
Washington 5 
4-5 W GF 2, Central 
Washington 1 
4-5 W GF 8, Central 
Washington 7 (10) 
- 1 -~ L (;F I. .\lbe n<r"' 1-1 
-1- 12 \\ ' ·•c:F JI.I.e\\ is& Ciark-1 
-1-12 I. '''LF 2. Le wis & Clark -1 
4-15 L *GF 9, Lewis & Clark 11 
4-16 W GF 9 Concordia 7 
1-20 \\- '''(, F II. \1-illamell e ~ 
4-21 W *GF 2 , Willamette 0 
4-21 W *GF 9, Willamette 4 
4-22 W GF 12 , Western Oregon 10 
1<!11 \\. ···( :F '27. 1' " 1-i"' So11nd I 
l -'2ii \\' *(:F Ii i. 1'11 ge t Sound() 
4-27 W *GF 9 , Puget Sound 8 
5-2 W '''GF 7, Pacific 0 
_-,-:1 \\- ''' (:I ' H. l'acilic I 
.>-.> \i- ·:· c;F 1·1. PaLifi, (i 
5-9 W *GF 18, Pacific Lutheran 2 
5-9 W *GF 9 , Pacific Lutheran 3 
.i-10 \\ . *LF 7 . Pacifi c l.llthnan -f 
NAIA Far West Regional Tourn. 
.-) - ! :~ !. ( .F ·I. ( :a!i!!Jrnia Ba pti st ;} 
-, . 1 I I. LF I. l.e"·is- ( brk Stall' l'l 
_'\i tlrl]l\\'(' S I (.tJJlfc:ITIICL' (~ ( IJllC 




OATE WIL SCORE 
2-24 W G F 4 , Western Oregon 3 
2-24 W GF 4 , Weste rn Oregon 3 
\ \ ' ( • /· ~J. ]·_;,...,, t . 1"11 ( )J ( ' -~ ()]] _-, 
; I \\ ( , J· ~~ . 1· . .1, 11 '1" 11 ( )n ·goll '::! 
3-2 \ \- GF 10, Whitman 2 
1 :l -2 L C:F 2 , Pacific 7 
'l-8 L C:F 2, Oregon State 1'\ 
3-12 W GF 12, Western Baptist 8 
3-12 W GF 8, Western Baptist 1 
:l- 13 I . GF -l , \\' es tern ( Jregon ~ 
3-16 W GF 5, Puget Sound 2 
3-16 W GF 6, Puget Sound 5 
:l-2:J L c:F 2, \\'estern Oregon 9 
3-23 L <.:F I, \\'este rn Orego n li 
3-2-1 \\' GF 1-1, \\'illam e tte 5 
3-2-1 L (;F 0. \\'illame tte :l 
3-28 \\' GF 17 , Puget Sound 
1 :l-29 L CF I 0. Central \\'ash. II 
:1-29 L G F -1. Cen tral \\'a sl1. 
:1-30 L *GF :i. \\'hit,wrth 7 
:1 -:HJ \\' '''(;F 13, \\'hitlmrth 2 
:I- 'l l L '''GF -1. \\ 'hitworth I~ 
4-2 L GF 9, Western Oregon 13 
-1-:'> L *( ;r :i. l'"cifi c Lutheran (j 
-1-6 \\ ' '' GF 12. Pacific Lutheran 7 
4-14 W *GF 6, Whitman 2 
4-14 W *GF 18, Whitman 0 
1 
4-15 W *GF 11, Whitman 2 
' -l- 2 0 \\' ·=•(;F 5. Pacifi c I 
1 
-l-21 L ''' C:F S. Pacific 9 ( 1-1) 
-1-2 7 I. ''' (;F I. !.infie ld 2 i l ·l ) 
-1-27 \\ ' * (;! ' :J, !.infield I 
4-28 W *GF 7, Linfield 3 
5-3 W *GF 10, Pacific 4 
;, _,-, \\- *CF 2 , \\'ill"mene I 
:i-:i \\' ''GF 10, \\'illamette H 
5-6 W *GF 12, Willamette 2 
5-11 W *GF 4, Lewis & Clark 2 
5-11 W *GF 8, Lewis & Clark 3 
NAIA Far Wes t Regional 
Tournament 
:i- 1-1 L (;F --1. Le\\is-Ciark Stat e IH 
.)- 15 I. c:F 0. Pt. Loma i\aza n : n e 3 
':' :\orthwest ( :onference Gan1e 
H : 14-1 
1995 
DATE W/L SCORE 
:2-lli L CFI.CSL-ChimH 




VJ I . 
:1- IIJ L 
CF 0. \\ 'es te rn Orq;on 7 
GF 9, Willamette 3 
GF 4, Willamette 7 
( :F IJ. < Jregon State --1 
#(;F 2, I.e\\ is-Clark State 7 
#(.F.->. :\hnille Stale 'l 
:1 - 11 I. #<:F-J. i.infieldx 
:1 -1 I I. #C:F :1 . .-\!be rt so n I :1 
:1- 1:-, I . 
3-16 L 
:1-2:1 I. 
:1-'2 1 I. 
LF 2. PortLu1rl .'it :ll e ii 
GF 4, Pacific I 0 
(; F 7. Ll' wis 8: Clark 12 
( .1: ·1. C:l'nt ral 
\\";tshin g l(JII I :~ 
:l -2.i \\- CF Ill . C:l'ntr:il 
\\ ' ; · 1 ~ hing1o11 :, 
:1-2 .- , I. CI' :I. Ct· ntr:d 
\\";t..., !Jin g loJJ I 
:1-:.!H < :1- I. l.t·\\i s 1!.: < :l:n k 'l 
Pat Casey, head coach 1988-94 
'l-30 w 
3-30 w 
*GF 9, Weste rn Baptist 0 
*GF 8, Western Baptist 2 
\\' *CF I 0, \\'est e rn Baptist :Z 
\\- '''(; F II . \\'estern Baptist 2 
W *GF 5, Eastern Oregon 4 





4-11 L *GF 4, Eastern Oregon 11 
4-12 L GF 7, Linfield 14 
-1-1 -1 L *GF -1, 1\Jorthwes t 
:\azarene 7 
-1- 1-1 \\' '' (;F 10. \:ortlmest 
\Jazat-ene ~ 









N azarene 7 
Nazare n e 5 
W *GF 6, Concordia 1 
L *GF 2, Concordia 5 








'''(;F 'i. Concordia -1 
* ( :!' 2, \\'este rn Orq;on :1 
*(;F :!. Weste rn Oregon tl 
*GF 0, Western Oregon 5 
*GF 1, Western Oregon 7 
GF 4. Le"·is-Cia rk Statc: 10 
(; F I. I .ew is-C:Ltrk St:Jte 7 
,-, . ij I . GF H. Le\c is-Clark Stale Ii i 
:i -10 I. GF 10 , Linfield II 
5-12 L *GF 2, Albertson 6 
5-12 L *GF 5, Albertson 8 
5-13 L *GF 3, Albertson 5 
5-13 W '''GF 3 , Albertson 1 
'' ( :asc: tcle ( :onltTence ( ::une 
# Le" ·is-( :lark Stale Tournament 
H: 7-10 Season: l'i-2'l 
1994 
DATE W/L SCORE 
2126 I. <:F6,C:Sl ' -Chim7 
2/27 I. CF 2 . CSL -<:him -1 
:111 I. LF 1·1. Portland St:tl<' I ~ 
:w, \\. LF I, Will :um·iic· IJ 
:w, I. (;J: ~- \\ ' illalltl'lll' H 
: ~~ ~) 
' :1/11) 
:\/I I) 
, :111 ~ 
3/ 15 
I . (;FL.<>rc g-onSlateH 
I_ #( :1: <). \\ ':JS!Jill).iiOil 
.'iL II l' J:\ (H) 
\\ ' #LF IH. i.l'wis-Cbrk 
St:llt· ! :1: II) 
\\' # LF 1:\. \\'hitwmth ~ 
W GF 7, P01·tland 4 (8) 
:1; 2 1 I. l:l' H. i\c:\-:IC ia-Rc·n" 1·1 
:11~2 I. ( :F 2 . Stlltoma State ii 
:1122 \\ ' (;F :i. Sonoma St:llc' :1 
:11:2:1 \\ ' (;F ii, CSL-Chico :l 
:l/2:3 \\' (;!' 7. CSL-Chiw:! 
3/26 W GF 13, Central 
Washington 0 
3/26 W GF 15, Central 
Washington 6 
:1/29 \\ ' ·•• (;F H. \\'estc:rn Baptist :1 
:~/ :!'l \\' *(:F l:'i. \\'estern Baptist 0 
-1/2 \\' (;F 1:). Cclltral 
\\ 'a s hing-ton ·I 





W *GF 5, Western Oregon 0 
W *GF 15, Western Oregon 2 
W *GF 8, Western Baptist 1 
-1/l :i I. 
4/16 w 
4/ 16 w 
::: c~F 7, Concordia H 
*GF 7, Concordia 1 
*GF 4, Concordia 0 
-1/18 \V *( ;F 7. \\' e st e rn Oregon 
4/ 19 W GF 11, Linfield 1 
4/22 W *GF 11, Northwest 
Nazarene 7 
4/23 W *GF 14, Northwest 
Nazarene 2 
4/23 W *GF 7, Northwest 
Nazarene 2 
4/2:-, I. <:F ii. !.infield 7 (II ) 
:)/2 \\- *(;F 7. Eastern Oregon 2 
:i/2 \ 1· *(; F ~. East e rn Oregon I 
:i ;:\ \\' ·•·c:F II. E"stem Orego n I 
5/ii I. ··· <:F 1:1, .\lhc:rt son Iii 
'i/7 \\' •:• (;F 12 .. \ lbcrtson I 
,-,n \\' *( ; F H . .-\lbe rtson :) 
NAIA District 2 Tournament 
">!II \\' (;F 2ii. Concordia c, 
">!12 \\' (;F 7. I.inlield I 
"ill :1 I. (; F :1. ,\llll'rt so n I I 
:·J /1 :~ \\' ( ~F q, \\"estern ( )rcgon :~ 
,-,/1 -1 I (:F 7 .. \ll>t'rtsnn H (Ill) 
* ( :;,scadl' < :~ndl·tTIIll' (;;I Jil l' 
# l.cwi.s -( :!:irk .'it ale Ttllll 'll:llll<'lll 
H: 12-0 S<·astJn: :11 - 1:1 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
y E A R BY YEAR R 
-------------- - ---~-------------------------------------------R D S E C 0 
1993 
DATE WIL SCORE 
~ ~~~I. CF:LI'()rtbnd.'-\t:llt·!O 
'!.1':!.7 I. (;J-' ~. \\';l~hingtiiJI :~ 










:I I ~~ 
:II~~ 
:1 1 ~:1 
:11~ - 1 








-I /I ll 
4!16 
I I ~ I 
1rn 
· 1 1~ - 1 
\\' CF li. \\ .; t ,. !Jin g tt)\1 :', 
I . + <;F .-1. (;llll/;lg;l 1.-) 
l. + CF X. l'onbnd St;tt<· 1:1 
1. + < ;r ~- l.' ·"i,-< :brk s'"''' -1 
l. + l;F ·I \l ';tshingt<>ll SLII<' I 
L GF I. Portland State 9 
l. (; F I. Orq~<>ll SLII<· 1-1 
\1 ' (;J-"<i.l l'oliLIIHI~ 
W GF 8. Lewis & Clark 3 
W GF II. Lewis & Clark 0 
\I' CF 1-1. S"'"'""' St;tl<' I~ 
\1' (;J-" li. SotH>Ilt;t SLII<' :1 
l. (;J-" II. Chico St;llc .-, 
\1 ' CF li. Chico SLII<' I 
11· #<;rx.Li lllil'ldti 
11· #(;J-" 1:1. l.t ·\\is-Cbrk 
St;t!c -1 
l. #(;F I. l.i11li"ld II 
l. #C F li. l.c\\"i s-Cbrk St :ll<' I 
\1' •:• (;J-" J<i. \l ' l'st<TII 1\;tptist :1 
\V •:•GF 5, \Vestern Baptist I 
L *GF 9, \Vestern Oregon 10 
\I' ·:·cF \1. \I' estern< lrcg<>ll I 
l. ''' L F ~. \ \ 'l'st<'l"ll On·gon -I 
W •:•cF 21, Concordia 5 
T (;J-" Ill. \\'ill;nncll<' Ill 
l. ''' (;]: II. '\ollll\n·st 
\: ;l/;llTlll' '!. 
\\' ''' CF 1:1 . '\orth\\"cst 
:\al.;l!TIIe S 
\1 ' ''' LF II i, '\onh"·<·st 
\:;tZ;llT IH .. ' 7 
4130 W •:•GF 10, Eastem Oregon 8 
4/30 \V '''GF 5, Eastern Oregon 4 
,-,1:\ \1' '' '(,J-" ! .- •. Concordi" ·I 
,-,J:I \1 ' '''(;F ]:-,, Ct>ncordi:t:! 
:'i l<i \1' '''C F 111. \l 'c_, ,,.,.n 1\;tpti,t ·I 
:.n 11· ''' <;r 7 . . \Ibn"""~ 
5/8 W •:•cF 7, Albertson 3 
518 W •:•cF 7, Albertson 0 
NAIA District 2 Tournament 
,-,j]~ \1' (;F 1:\, \l'i!Ltnlc'1lt' ~ 
.-l 1:) \\ ' (;F I~. \\ · l'~tcrn (hl'gon :-.: 
.-. 1.-, 11· (;F I. l.i11lidd li 
NAIA Regional Tournament 
,-,:!II l. (;]' ·1. l.l'\\"is-CI;trk St;ttt·!i 
.-.~I l. (;F .- •. ll""""ii !';tci li c X 
,., ( :;L..;cull' ( :onicrl'lll'l' ( ;;\llll' 
+ ltnt :t n:t Bl'lt Tt>ttrn:llll<'lll-
l.t·"i''""· ld :t!H> 
# l .t'\\·iston Round RPhin 
H: 8-2 S<':ts t>n: :!li-lli-1 
1992 
DATEWIL SCORE 
:! :! ] I. (;J-" I. l'ortb11d SLII<' li 
·>•>•> \1. (;J-"X.I'ortblldSLill' ·l 
~ :!:! I. CF II. l'ortbnd St;t!l' l 
2/27 L GF 4, Portland 8 
~:!II !. l;F li. \l. :tshingt<>ll II 
~ '!.~l I. (; F '!.. \\ 'as hingtnn .-~ 







:1 I ii 
:1 Iii 
:1 17 
:1 I ~ 
:1 ]I) 
:1 ~ - 1 
:) ; ~() 
W GF 5, Willamette 3 
L GF 5. Washington 7 
11· < ;r 11. l'"cilic ;, 
I. # (; F li. ].,·"·is-CI:trk 
St:tl<' 1:1 
\1 ' # (;]-' li .. \lhnts<HI ."> 
\1. # CF 1~. \l'hit\\·orth .-, 
I. l;F :1. CSL --Chiw I 
I. (;J-" -1. CSl ' -Chim ,-, 
\\' (;J-' .I.CSl --Chin>ll 
I . l; F ~- Smwtn:t St:tl<' .-, 
I. (; F 7. S"'""''" SLII<' <) 
\1' ''' l;F 1·1. \l':tmn l':tcilic 
\1' (;F -1. Or,·gml SLII<' I 
I. (;F II. ].,·"·is_\,· Cbrk 1.-, 
I. (; F X. ].,·"·is & Cbrk I I 
:1 ·:11 \1' ''' CF 1~1. \l 'cs tt·rn B:q>tist :1 
4/7 W •:•GF 8, Concordia 3 
418 \V GF 8, \\' estern Oregon 0 
418 W GF 9, Westem Oregon 0 
4/ 11 W *GF 6, Western Baptist I 
-I ' l -l \1' '''( ;J-" 1~. \\':mll'r l':wilic :1 
-1 1-1 \\' '1'(;1-' 10. \l 'artl<T l':tcilic ll 
4118 W *GF 5, Wamer Pacific 0 
4118 W *GF 15, Warner Pacific 0 
4/20 L •:•cf 3, Concordia 5 
4/20 W '''GF 4 , Concordia I 
-I :! I \ 1· l; F 7. \ l '<'stt'l"ll Orcgt>n 
-t ~I \\. CF ~).\\'estern ( hl'gun 
4!23 L GF 2. Oregon State 5 
4/25 L GF 3, Linfield 6 
4/25 W GF 7, Linfield 6 
4!27 W •:•cf 12. Western Baptist I 
;, I \ 1· ''' (; F .-•. Conct>rdi:t I 
.-. I \ 1· ''' (; F I. Conmrd i:t ll 
NAIA District 2 Tournament 
,-, (i \1. (;]-" 1-1. :\orth\\·t·st 
\: ~1/~IH'Ill' -J 
.>, \1. (;J-" 1:1. l.inlit·!d -1 
_-,X \I. (;]-' .- •. .-\lbnts<>n II 
.->I) \I' (;]-' 7 . . \JflntSt>ll .-> 
NAIA Regional Tournament 
,-, 1·1 !. (;F :!. l.t·\\is-Cbrk St:ttc X 
.-, J.-, I. (;J-" -1. """·:~ii !';tcilic ,-, 
.. , ~letro-\.;d\c~ · l.c:tgttt' (~;tntl' 
# l.t'\, · i ~ -c:brk St:lll' "I'ourn:tntcnt 
H: 11-5 St·:tst>ll: ~ 1 1-l ~ 
1991 
DATEWIL SCORE 
~ ~~ I. c;F :1. Pugct Sound -1 












CF :L \\ "; tshing tnn I I 
( ~F :1. ()regon State I :) 
(;]' ·1. l'ortbncl St;t!l' 7 
W GF 6, Western Oregon 3 
W GF 10. Western Oregon 6 
I. (;J-" ll. CSL--Chin> :1 
\1 ' (;F -1. CSL'-Chico :\ 
\I" 
I. 
:1 :! I I. 
:) ~~ l. 
c:F l). S:tn Fr:tncisco S ta t t· 7 
(;F ~- St:tnisbus St:tll' :1 
CF ll. St:tuisbus St :ll<' I i 
:1 ~--' I. CF I. l't>rtl:utd:! 
:) :.!~ \\ ' :;: (;F (), t :otlt"PI"di;I () 
:1 :\il 11· '''( ;]-' 1:1. \l':trll<T l':tcilic ·> 
:1 :\il \\ ' ''' l;F II. \brtl<T l':tcilic II 
4/2 W *GF 4. Western Baptist I 
-1 .-. I. # (;F.->. L,·"·is-Cbrk 
St:lle I :2 
-1 li I. # C F II. !.,·" is-CI:trk St:llc 'l 
Gforge Fox occ·u.linnllil\' en/isis Iii£' heft I o( Pr£'ci.1ion Hc/icnfl/£'1'.\ Inc. 10 keefl i1.1.field1 drr 1/lll/fl/uruhle. 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
·I ti \\ ' # CF -1. Cl'ttttal 
\\.;tshingltHl I 
4/ 10 L GF 6. Portland State 8 
4, 13 W ''GF 6. Concordia 5 
4/ 13 W •:•cF 6. Concordia 0 
4117 W GF 7. Linfield 3 
4/18 L GF L Oregon State 6 
4, 20 W '''GF 10. Warner Pacific 2 
4/20 W •:• GF 18. Warner Pacific 3 
-1 ~~ \\ ' CF ~- Puget Sound tl 
-1 :_!1) \1" '''(;]-' 1-1. \l"l'stt' l'll ll:tptist :\ 
-1 ~I) 11· ''' (;]-' 1:1. \l"e" <' l'll B;tptist:! 
4/3 0 W GF I 7. Willamette 3 
.-. I I. (;]-' :;, l'on l:tnd St;t l<' -1 
.-, :\ \1. ''' CF Il l. Cnnn>rcli:t:! 
. 1 ,) L ':' (;F :·~. c :o ncordi~t tl 
.rl -1 l. (_;j.' {l. \\.l'SilTll ( )n:go lt I I 
;-1 -1 l. (;F 0. \\'cSILTll ()reg-on .-l 
NAIA District 2 Tournament 
_-, ~ \1. (;F !.->. !';tcilic :-> 
.> ] () 11· l;F II. Concordi":! 
.-, I I \\ ' c; F I. College· n!" I d:t!l<l 
.-,I~ \1 ' (;]-' :\ . Linliclcl:! 
NAIA Regional Tournament 
.- , Iii I. l; F I. I-l :"'·"ii P:tcilic -
.-. II L (;F (i. \l 'hit\\orth 11 
,., \lctru-\ .;dkY Lc;tg: u c::.· (;;unc 
# Le\,·iston Round R(lbin 
H: 9-2 Sc~tson: :2:)-~ I 
1990 
DATEWL SCORE 
•> •>•> L (;]· :\. Poni:tnd State.-, 
:!:!~ I. (;F:\.Ponl:!llciS!<11 c -l 
~ :!/ I. CF I. l'ortl:tnd S!<llt' ~~ 
:) :; L (; F ~- \\ '~tshingloll ~ 
:1 :1 I. (; F I. \\":tshingt<>ll :1 
·: 1:\ 11· CF <1. \l .ilbmc11c :1 
:\ 17 11· (; F ti. J.,·w is .\: C:Ltrk:! 
:1 II 11· ( ,]-' -1. l.,·"i ·' & Cl;trk ~ 
:1 I ~l I. (;F.->. St>n<>lll:t Sl:ll<' ~ 
:1 ]II !. (;F !. S1>tl<llll:t Sl:11c li 
:1 ~11 L (;F:!.CSL-St:tnisl:tll s ~l 
:\~I 11· CF :1. CSL--Stanisl:llts:! 
:1 ~I I. (;F li. CSL -S!<IIlisl:tlls X 
:1 ~: 1 11· (;F 10. \knit>:! 
:1~:1 11· (;F\11.\knln :l 
:l~(i I. (,J-':!.I'mtbndl:\ 
3128 L ·:·cF i. Concordia 8 
4,'3 L GF 4 , Oregon State 10 
-1 -1 \1. '''(;J-" \ 11. \\":mlt'r P;tcilic II 
-t 7 I . (; 1: :). Ptq .. !:et Sound .-l 
-l I I . (,F -1. Pu~·t·l Stnlnd .-~ 
-1 10 \\. :. (;}-" i ·i. \\ 'l'stcrn l·Ltpii :' i .) 
4 . 13 W •:•cF I L Concordia i 
4.' 13 W ''GF 8, Concordia 6 
4; 14 W GF 14. Oregon Tech 2 
4 14 W GF 4. Oregon Tech 3 
4. 18 W '''GF 10 . Western Baptist 0 
4 18 W '''GF 16. Western Baptist 4 
4. 21 W ·:·cF 5. Warner Pacific I 
4 21 W '''GF 12. Warner Pacific 2 
.-,~ \1. ''' (,]-' I.L<>II<"<>rdi" I 
.-):.! \\. =·=ci: :;_ CtJncordi;t ~ 
.-, .> 11· "Tor il' it - \1 ;tl"ll<'l" 1':11 ili1 
.-1 :) \\ ' =:=(."orkit-\\ .;irllt'l 1\tcilil 
_-, I \1 l . 1- I ::. l'.u iti1 I I 
NAJA District 2 Tournament 
.->I) (,J· 0. J.it!lit· J.J J:\ 
.-1 ]II \ \ ( , j." J.-l. \\ l'"llTll ( lrt' ,!_!tl l \ . I 
.-1 1 I {_' F l i . l :c J ]k g· ~· I d l d ;tiJ• l ,-...: 




NAJA Far West Regional Tournament 
GF 4, California Baptist 5 
GF 7, Lewis-Clark State 19 
I996 
NAJA Far West Regional Tournament 
GF 4, Lewis-Clark State IS 
GF 0, PL Lorna Naza re ne 3 
I994 
District 2 Championships 
GF 26, Concm·dia 5 
GF 7, Linfield I 
Gf 3, Albertson College of Ida ho II 
GF 9. Western Oregon 3 
GF 7, Albertson College of Idaho 8 ( I 0) 
1993 
District 2 Championships 
Gf I 3, Willamette 2 
Gf 12, Western Oregon 8 
GF 7. Linfield 6 
Area I Championships 
GF 4, Lewis-C lark State 6 
GF 5. Hawaii Pacific 8 
I992 
District 2 Championships 
GF 14, Nonhwest Naza re ne 4 
GF 13 . Linfield 4 
GF 5, Albe rtson Co llege o f Id a ho 0 
GF 7. Albe rtso n College of Ida ho 5 
Area I Championships 
GF 2, Lewis-Clark State 8 
GF 4, H awaii Pacilic 5 
1991 
District 2 Championships 
GF 15 , Pacific 5 (8) 
GF II , Concordi a 2 
GF 7, College of Ida ho I 
GF :3 , Linlie ld 2 
Area I Championships 
CF 6. \Vhitwonh 9 
<_;F I , Hawaii Pac ific 6 
I990 
District 2 Championships 
GFO , Linlle ld 11 
C F I 5 , Weste rn Oregon !) 
G F 6, College of Ida ho 8 
I989 
District 2 Championships 
GF 5, Orego n Tech I 
CF 5, College of Jda ho I 
c; F 2. Linli e ld 6 
GF 2 , College of' Idaho 6 
1988 
District 2 Championships 
CF :1. Le wis & Cl a rk 6 
C; F I il . Paci fi e I 0 
CF 0 , Linlield II 
H STORY 
TEAM RECORDS 
Year Record Coach 
1997 29-1-! Pat Baile~ 
1996 2:i-l (j Pat Baile,· 
1995 l :i -29 .J e ff I-IollanJon 
199-! :3 1-1 :3 Pat Case\· 
199:1 26- 16-1 Pat Case\· 
1992 29-!~ Pat CaseY 
1991 2-!-21 Pat CaseY 
1990 2-!-17 Pat Case,· 
1989 22-l.J Pat Case\· 
1988 15-l -! Pat Case,· 
1987 7-1:1-1 Paul BenT 
198(j 5-2:1 Paul Bern 
19~5 l-!-19 Paul BenT 
19~-1 2-22 \ 1·. \ \'itherspoon 
198:1 :1-2-! \ 1·. \\ 'it herspoon 
1982 ~)-~ ~-} [ d Fields 
1981 11-:11 LanT LaBounJ\· 
1980 10-I<J LilT\' LaBountY 
1979 6-2B Craig ·ra:·lor 
1978 10-19 Craig TaYlor 
1977 6-20 c:raig·I ·a~- !uJ 
19/(i 10-1 :1 Craig TaYlor 
1975 7-7 c:raig ' l'a\ lor 
19/.J. 8--1 ( :raig Tad or 
197:1 :l- 11 Bob Brmm 
1972 1:1-8 Bob Brmm 
1971 10-11 Bob Brmn1 
1970 :\ /.-\ J e rn· Louthan 
1%9 0-19 D <l\ id Berg 
1968 -1-1 2 Tern· Haskell 
l'l67 -1-12 TenT I-L•skell 
l'liili 1-lli TenT llaskdl 
I ~Hi:) -1-(i Tern llaskell 
196-J. 0-10 TenT Haske ll 
196:3 -1-.J. :\ ige l Slwcke \ 
19Gi 2-6 C:arl Carpenter 
1960 :1-:3 ( :a rl ( :arpentcr 
19:i9 V -\ ( :a rl ( :arpenter 
ISF>8 (i-.J Carl C :a rpenl e r 
I 'l:>7 :)-1 :2 ltdph Beebe 
19:J(j :1 -'l Ralph Beebe 




1997 :\ate Barnc:tt 
19,)(i :\ale Bamell 
199:) :\oi (;i,·en 
199-! .\like :\adeau 
199:1 .\like :\adca u 
,,),)2 Fernando Pol 
, ,)91 .\!iguc:l Ri,·era and 
(;an· Bm·er 
1990 .\liguel Ri,·era and 
Ca1T BonT 
1989 Ibn Stu pur and 
.\ligucl RiYera 
l,lt\8 Frank \\'ak<J,·; IIna 
1987 .\farce Selbs 
19tl(i Kc\en Bollenlicld 
1985 Ke,·en Bottenlield 
198-! .John \ 'ola\1' 
198') Tom h ·a ns 
1982 lla\T Case 
19Sl (;a de Beebe 




I 'l'li Iii- I 
l<J<)(i 1-1-1 
I ,l,l:-> li-10 
I 'l ~ l-1 1:2-0 
I 'l ~ l: l 7-1 
l'l'l2 I :l-:> 
J<)<)J 11-:1 
I ~ l ~ )( l 7-~ 
I ~~8~l 12-:1 
1989 A/1-Amnirrnl J\1/igul'l HiT 11' m 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
M SCELLANEOUS 
CURTIS AND MARGARET MORSE COMPLEX 
George Fox University baseball, soccer and softball 
teams have played home games on the Curtis and 
Margaret Morse Athletic Complex since 1989. 
Across from Wheeler Sports Center on Fulton Street 
and Villa Road, the complex was renovated using a 
donation from Curtis and Margaret Morse. Using 
labor from Volunteers on \'\'heels, new dugouts and a 
press box were constructed for the baseball field. 
The Morse family has a long association with George 
Fox. Four generations have attended the Newberg school. 
The baseball diamond was moved to the current 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
The George Fox University Sports InfiJI'mation Oflice 
always is interested in assisting members of the media in 
their coverage of Bruin baseball. Publicity and media 
information fiJr the George Fox baseball team are handled 
by Sports Information Director Rob Felton. 
Photographs, feature ideas and statistics are available 
fi·om the Sports Inf(mnation Office, located in the Presi-
dent's Oflice on the corner of River and Sheridan streets. 
For interviews, contact Felton at 503/554-2127. 
BRUINS IN THE PROS 
Year Name Pas. Original Organization 
1996 Chris Wakeland (OSU) OF Detroit Tigers 
1994 Mike Nadeau Inf Baltimore Orioles 
1994 Kevin ·watson OF San Francisco Giants 
1994 Mark Andersen p Florida Marlins 
1993 Clark Anderson p San Francisco Giants 
1992 Steve Lampkin c Montreal Expos 
1992 John Avery p Atlanta Braves 
1992 Scott Englehart p Florida Marlins 
1992 Chris Berg (UW) p New York Mets 
1991 J.R. Cock p California Angels 
1991 Steve Mills p Pocatello Pioneers 
1989 Dan Stupur lnf Los Angeles Dodgers 
1986 Keven Bottenlielcl c Montreal Expos 
1980 Dave LaBounty p Pittsburgh Pirates 
8 A s E 8 A L L :\ I 
location in the early '80s when construction on Bauman 
Auditorium displaced the old field. 
The baseball facility continues to improve. In 1991, 
Smurfit Newsprint Corp., Newberg, donated all lumber 
for an indoor hitting facility located in the northwest 
corner of the complex. 
The baseball Bruins are tough to beat at Morse Field. 
In the last two years, they've gone 30-2 in Newberg. 
Field dimensions are 335 feet down the left-field line, 
375 in the left-center-field alley, 400 to straight-away center, 




























(ABC, Ch. 2) 
50:~/231-4263 
KGW 
(NBC. Ch. 8) 
503/226-5119 
KOIN 
(CBS, Ch. 6) 
503/464-0640 
KPTV 




( 1190 Al\1) 
50:V225-l 190 
KFXX 












NAIA WEB PAGE: "·w,Lnaia.org 
NCIC WEB PAGE: www.ncicsports.com 
CREDITS 
Thl' 1998 Gi'rngl' Fox hasl'hallmedia guirll' is 11 Jm)(/uction ofthl' 
( ;l'olp,'r' Fox Sjmrts lnfimnation Offici'. Copy <l'IIS comjJi!t,d and <Nil/ I'll 
hy Roh Fl'llon, sports injimnatiou dirntor. <l'ith ussistanajimn HojJ<' 
8rdrhl'i 11, 8 ria 11 Du rrir/i 11 nd Rya 11 DoughNI_\'. s/udl'lllllssislrlll/s. 
Dr'sign hy Fl'llon: lrnoulanrl tyjh'Sr'l/ing hy Doll/It/ .~1/ison. 8urrlo\' 
Pu'ss. Photop;mjJhy hy Ani/a Cimlis. dirn/or ofjmhlimlions. l'rinlinp, 
/1y 8arr/ay Pr!'ss. ,\'r'll'hl'lp,'. 
A B 0 U T 
, ' ·' , I . 
F .. · _ o~r+~d-e·d in 188,5 'as·r;·iepd~ ) r_acifi'i:_--\c_<!_clcJny, C~eorge ' Fclx .briT~ ~efsm; i.s a' .· 
- ~· --~-~~ ' Chri5-tian libeFal ~rts university 
gro11·ing in size and i:-ep\Itation. 
In the last l 0 'ears -enrolini.ent 
!~-as quadrupled to more than ;: 
2,200 students and L'.S .. Q.\ rews ana·:..... 
Wm-ld RejJorl in- J-9~7 ra;1ke,d the '1 
G E 0 R G E 
school secortcl in acade~~ ~- _ · """~-"""~.,.•n-
- . . _, . . . 
reputat£ol~-li n its .i,·este.~1' regional 
--liberal <lrrs colleo-es caieJ or)': '. . 
. ;:,- q , . -
- ------ .- )-· . , , The magazi ne,alsoJ1as listed 
- · . · -. I . . ·' 
the unive1_'-sity in-~its '"T9p Teach- .-:: 
'ing Schpo·ls'~ itnd "Most .EfEciei:ft;t : r.-'.;:.=o;:,u..-~ ...... , ... ~ 
--- '· I ' 
c<itego-rles. _ _\~ . . · _ -._ · · · 
- ,......_ ·- ·-.... ~ ~ 
George Fox offers innQ1'<ltive,. . 
t.. .... I "'· ; : ·J:. . 
programs. Each fre·shmal~ __ - -· 
undergraduate IS provideg' a 
computer to use and kec;p_ upon 
graduating. Sniden~s reachirig 
their junior year are ~elig)ble for 
an international study t-rig for 
which the university paystrans_:, 
portatiori C<?Sts. ,. 
George Fox offers 36-uns:leF~ , 
graduate a1id nine gr'ad_tr_a:~~- . 
degree programs, as wei{_<l-S'a 
degree-completion J'Tilt>graJn for 
working adults. Class1es also are 
offered in Pon!<.l.n d, Salem, 
Eugene and Boise, Idaho. 
George Fox became a university 
in 1996 when it merged with 
v\'estern Evangelical Seminan in 
Port land. 
The school is named in honor 
olt he f( >11 nder oft he Friends 
(Quakn) Church . 
The Uni,·ersity's most promi-
nent a lu mnus is the late President 
He rbert Hoover, who attended 
Friends Pacitic Academy. 
F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
ROUTES TO THE CAMPUS 
DIRECTIONS FROM 1-5 
From the south, rake the Donald/ Aurora exi t (278) north of Salem. Foil mY 
rhe signs to Newberg. 
From rhe north , rake the Tigard/Newberg ex it (294) shorrh- after leaving 
Portland city limits. Stay on 99\V until reaching Ne\\·berg. 
Follow 99\X/ into Newberg, and turn north on Vi lla Road . Turn west on 
Fulton Srreer. Ath letic offices are loca ted in \'\!heeler Sports Center, adjacent 
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NBI of Canada# 




Point Loma Nazarene 
Concordia University 
Southern California College 










University of Portland 
Whitman* 
Whitman* 











Far West Regionals 
NAIA World Series 








Lewiston, Idaho 2:00 
Lewiston, Idaho 4:30 
Lewiston, Idaho 11 :00 
Lewiston, Idaho 1:30 
Lewiston, Idaho 10:00 
Lewiston, Idaho 12:30 
San Diego, Calif. 2:00 
Irvine, Calif. 2:30 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 2:30 











Walla Walla, Wash. 













1 Portland, Ore, 3:00 
2 Tacoma, Wash. 1:00 
1 Tacoma, Wash. 12:00 
McMinnville, Ore. 3:00 
2 Newberg, Ore. 1 :00 
2 Newberg, Ore. 2:00 
2 Forest Grove, Ore. 1 :00 
1 Newberg, Ore. 3:00 
1 Newberg, Ore. 3:00 
2 Newberg, Ore. 1 :00 
1 Newberg,Ore. 12:00 
Host: Albertson College of Idaho 
Host: Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Home games in bold caps 
#Lewis-Clark State Tournament +Albertson College of Idaho Tournament 
*Northwest Conference Game 
• ' l I . 
. I ! i \ \ 
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